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Garden Tools CLAIMS A TITLE. SHAMROCK III THE STRIKE UNCLE SAM’S NIGHTMARE. New HatsWmt Out on Another Trill Spin 
Thii Morning.

Itlliin Cheop Libor Alio Меті 
Chup Crime.and Requisites. S&ys He Is the Legitimate Heir 

of Lord Saekvllle.
Conference Between Shippers 

and Strikers Postponed.OOÜROCK. ficotland, llay l.-The 
America's cup challenger Shamrock 
III. went out this morning on her flret 
trial spin since she has been refitted, 
after having been dismasted off Wey
mouth. A light northeasterly wind 
was blowing. The new mainsail, which 
Is crosscut like the old one. did not set 
satisfactorily. Her club topsail, which 
Is of enormous else sets high above the 
mast-head The bicycle wheel previous
ly used In steering the challenger has 
been discarded In favor of an ordinary 
wooden wheel. The trial today was 
chiefly for sail-stretching and to ex
ercise the crew. Shamrock I. only ear
ned a working topsail. The new boat 
drifted slowly out of Oourock Bay, but 
once in the open she slipped smartly 
through the water and reached down 
the channel at a

PITTSBURG, pa., May 7.—Tony 
Greg, an Italian, shot and killed an un
known Italian in Townsend street late 
last night and in trying to escape he 
endeavored to shoot Policeman Andrew 
Terry, who arrested him. It was two 
hours before the victim's body was re
moved from the street. Nearly 600 per
sons gathered about the corpse and 
when the police tried to disperse them 
a small Hot resulted. The body of the 
murdered man was trampled upon by 
hundreds. Additional police arrived 
and the crowd finally was dispersed.

Greg says the trouble resulted over 
a woman whose affection both men 
claimed. He refused to give the dead 
man's name or tell anything abcut him.

We are showing some new 
styles in Soft Hats, including 
the LATEST NEW YORK 
SHAPE,

TROWELS,
RAKES, . .
PRONO HOES,
•FADES, - .
SHOVELS, .
WSSOERE,
НОВЕ, . .
CULTIVATORS,
SPADING FORKS,
SOUFFLE HOBS,

Udiee’ Garden Seta, BOe. to $1.60 each. Children1! Garden Beta 
y^barro*. at $2.00, $3.76, $4.60, $10.00 each. Watering Cam at 20o 
to $1.00 each. English Flower Gathering Sciieore. Grass Shears. Prun
ing Shears. Wire Netting. Syringes.

too. each 
a Oo. each 
40c. eeeh 
OBo. each 
«So. eeeh

Siniational Chi Before the Chine, 
•rjr Court In London This 

Morning.

■eanwkll» the Situation Remains 
Unehanged—Government An*, 

lout to Hire a Settlement.iso. each
SOo. eeeh 
IBo. eaoh 
70e. eeeh 
SOe. eeeh

“The Lynn."LONDON, May I,—Another chapter 
In the sensational claim of Henry Back- 
vtlle-Weat to be the legitimate heir to 
I^rd Backvllle, former British minister 
at Washington, was heard today In the 
chancery court. The claimant, whose 
full name Is Ernest Henry Jean Bap
tiste Backviiie-West, applied for the 
appointment of a commission to exam
ine witnesses In France and Spain In 
support of hie claim. Counsel for the 
plaintiff explained that the action was 
for the purpose of perpetuating testi
mony In support of his claims to the 
title and estate, as while Lord Ssck- 
vllle was alive the plaintiff could not 
bring action to establish his rights. 
Henry Backvllle-West, counsel con
tinued, claimed to be the oldest eon of 
Lord Backvllle by his marriage with 
Josephine Duran de Ortaga. 
fendants denied the marriage, alleging 
that Josephine de Ortaga previously 
had been married to Antonio de la 
Oliva, who was then and still la alive, 
and It not divorced from her. The 
court granted the application.

As • result of a conference Between 
Mayor Cochrane and the strike leaders 
tonight, the longshoremen agreed to 
terms which may end the atrtke. The 
terms en which longshoremen agree to 
settle are: All foremen to be employ
ed In the same positions as they oc
cupied at the close of last season, and 
to execute the functions of their office 
without Interference. In case of dis
putes arising the representatives of the 
men shall have the right to apply to 
the shipping companies to have griev
ances adjusted.

The concession on the part of the men 
Is that no specific mention of the word 
♦‘union" Is made.

OTTAWA, May 6.—Wires are burn
ing between here and Montreal as the 
government Is making desperate efforts 
to end the dock strike. A suggestion 
baa been made to call it off subject to 
armistice similar to that arranged by 
President Roosevelt at the time of the 
great eoal strike. Arbitration will fol
low If an agreement is reached. Mr. 
Muleck Is endeavoring to get the lead
ers to confer here. Pressure exerted up
on the government Is coming from all 
sides, as merchants seed goods now 
held at Montreal.

MONTREAL. May I.—Freight hand
lers of the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific at a meeting tonight decided to 
handle no goods from the steamships 
worked by non-union men. This will 
probably mean another big strike.

LATER.
MONTREAL, May 

between shippers arid 
postponed till tonight O'Neill, the re
presentative of the strikers, Is unable 
ta attend this morning.

♦•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefl

This is one of the smartest 
of the new shapes. It is first 
shown by ns.І great pace.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Big Bam and Contents, Including U 
Cattle Burned.

KENTVILLE, N.V, May І.-А little 
before two o'clock this morning Chas. 
H. Eaton, of Canard, was awakened 
by what seemed to be a heavy down
pour of rain, and on looking out saw 
hla enormous barn completely envelop
ed In flames. What sounded like rain 
was the cracking of the dry shingles 
and timbers. The entire building was 
In ashes In less than an hour, and so 
Intense was the heat that no one could 
get near enough to free the Imprisoned 
cattle, which to the number of 16 were 
destroyed, a loss alone of 12,000, as 
most of the stock were thoroughbred 
Durhams and the balance fat stock. To 
form some Idea of the else of this barn 
we must consider that It stores the en
tire products of one of the largest and 
most productive farms In the country, 
which last year yielded 120 tons of hay, 
4,000 barrels of apples, and thousands 
of bushels of potatoes and roots. In 
addition to the main bam an old barn 
and shed, used for storing implements, 
were destroyed, also a large wind mill 
used for pumping water to supply the 
stock. Mr. Eaton estimates his loss at 
16,000. Insurance 11,000, In the Queen. 
The origin of the Are Is unknown, but 
undoubtedly It was Ще work of incen
diaries.

Mr. Eaton Is the stipendiary before 
whom the recent Scott Act prosecutions 
were tried, and It was on his property 
that the confiscated liquor was de-

MOROCCO REBELS
yynderson's.W. H. THORNE & 00,, L-ti

Agent! for A. G. Spalding A Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goode.

Defeat Suitin'» Forces In Ten Hours 
Fight—Heary Loisei.

MELILLA, Morocco, May 7.—The 
rebels have defeated the Imperial forces 
after a ten hours' fight near Fez. and 
have captured the positions held by the 
Sultan's troops, all their tents and 
much loot. Both sides lost heavily. 
The rebels sent messengers to the Pre
tender asking for retnfi 
they were unable to withstand a fur- 
thelr attack. The reinforcements how
ever, were not sent.

*

Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte 8t,

PARLOR 
FURNITURE. .

Boot and shoo
REPAIRING.

The de-

orcements as

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will bo done in firat-olaas 
manner.

We don't cobble—we repair.
Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 

put on while you wait.

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00, Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

SPORTING NEWS.THE DEATH ROLL.
Former Hum» in Queen » Household 

—* Mulll-Mlllloniire. M. P. A. A. A
OFFICIAL BULLETIN No. 130.

Championship,.—Club» Intending to 
apply tor the holding 
acquatic championships and the 
nual athletic championships of this 
association are hereby requested to 
hand In their applications to the 
tary of this association on or before 
first of June ensuing.

Sanction.—Sanction of this associa
tion is hereby granted to the University 
of New Brunswick A. A. C., for the 
holding of the following events to be 
contested at Fredericton, N. B., on 
Monday, May 26. 1903, namely:

100 yards dash.
220 yards dash.
Quarter mile run.
Half mile run.
Mile run.
120 yards hurdles.
Putting shot.
Standing broad jump.
Running broad jump.
Pole vault.
Running high jump.
Hop, step and jump.
Throwing hammer.

LONDON YACHTSMAN SAYS CUP IS 
IN REAL DANGER.

ELGIN, Ills,, May I.—Hannah Ander
son, formerly a nurse In the household 
of Queen Victoria, la dead here,
■ge of 61 years. She was born Ir

of the annualat the 
n Nord-

kapen, Sweden, and at an early age 
was graduated from a nurse school. 
Skill In her profession aroueed the in
terest of persons in court circles, and 
she was called to England, where for 
years she ministered to members of the 
royal family.

BLORO,

7.—The meeting 
strikers has been W. A. S'muur,

Trimmed and UntrlmmedGENERAL NOTES.

A Canadian windmill 
prise In a pumping contest under the 
auspices of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety of England.

The evidence In the Gamey enquiry 
is all In unless it Is decided to recall 
Gamey himself. The commission has 
adjourned till Tuesday.

There Is a growing agitation In Eng
land against the repeal of the corn 
duties.

Mrs. James L. Hughe#, of Toronto, 
condeme the practice of over-study in 
the schools.

The Orange county. New York state, 
fruit crop has been damaged by frosts 

, to the extent of 1200,60#.

ANDREW CARNEGIE BREAKS.

У Me*., Мер I—August 
Sahlberg, a multi-millionaire mining 
man. Is dead. He came to Bloro ten 
years ago from Montana.

P. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 “dtri,™e baa taken first

MILLINERY.He
without money or friends and after 
many months of hard labor struck the 
vein of what le now the famous Esper
anto mine, which In a few year* yield
ed him a fortune of more than $16,000,- 
000.

A large and fashionable stock to 
select from, including all the latest 
styles in trimmed and untrimmed

P. E. ISLAND

Pretty
Red ------ -------------

Shoes F°r Children.

Demands a Better Telegraphic Service 
Than the Present One. Hats,Toques! BwtsPrince Edward Island 

to have a more modern telegraphic 
service and a delegation has been sent 
to Ottawa to press the claims before 
the government. F. t* Haszard and 
George E. Hughes, representing the 
CharifsUetown board of trade and the 
provincial legislature, passed through 
the city last evening for Ottawa. 
They will meet the government and 
ask that P. EX Island be glveri an all 
night telegraphic service and that the 
rates be lowered to correspond with 
those on the mainland. At present the 
offices open at eight a. m. and close at 
eight p. m. From Saturday night until 
Monday morning there Is absolutely no 
communication with the mainland and 
this has been found to cause much 
Inconvenience. The rates are fifty 
cents for ten words and three cents 
for every additional word, and the 
delegates will ask that these be re
duced to twenty-five and two cents.

AMHERST SENSATION.

HALIFAX, N. S., May 6.—There was 
DENVER, Colo* Mnv 7 c?use tor excitement In business clr-

Johneon Identified я. Ï1 J'7kA c,ea ,n Amherst today. One was the

яягЗйййН Я аг*ь«.пге<Г(П5» "тпгіе^.п?^ ь beam, Involved. Attachment. І,- 
"on” Mrtner wC J°hn" "uM » »hort time thl. afternoon

Lu:r XV^Vwh,TT'V,{b" ^led~°£?'*5Ь?ї!Ь“ь£г ,ie"
during the fact, which under"? ГаТГМ
orado law makes him a principal to the eh,. ...................murder of Bervln Chai"• 8m,lh. J**„ is a large creditor,

«ervin. and so is the Bank of Montreal. It is
secured for $16,000. Several prominent 
men are in for $1,000 and fo 
amounts. Some had little or no secur
ity, as there was great confidence In 
him. It was supposed he owned half 
of Nappan. He was a trader in all the 
surrounding districts. He was a large 

dealt In produce of all 
largest store of 

oods. His credit was 
e, when there were 

he was

Is determinedCHICAGO LINEN
Sent all the Way to Непом, Wig,, 

to be Washed.

Also a nice display of Mieses and 
Children’s Hats, trimmed and un- 
trimmed. \

Outing Hats, 6he latest seventies. 
Corsets s specialty.CHICAGO. May 7.—There Is one hotel 

in Chicago today which has clean linen.
The manager of a hostelry chartered 

a tug, loaded it down with a week's 
wash and started It northward with in
structions to bring the linen back 
cleansed and Ironed, even if « were 
necessary to go to Canada. The tug 
captain steamed Into Kenosa, WIs., and 
send word to a laundry that there was 
a parcel of soiled clothes which he 
wished done in a htirry. The propriet
or of the laundry was. dunbounded 
when his drivers brought back several 
wagon loads of clothes, but the work 
was done quickly. When It was deliver
ed notification was made that

The popular shade in Children's Shoes 
for the codling season will be RED. Our 
stock will be found the most complete in the 
city. Natty Little Laced and Buttoned 
Boots, and such cunning Little Slippers and

LONDON, May 7.— The annual 
meeting of the Iron and Steel Institute 
here today was largely attended. After 
being formally Installed In the chair, 
the new president, Andrew Carnegie, 
who remarked that he was the first 
president of the institute who was not 
a British subject, presented Sir James 
Kitson, a former president of the In
stitute with the Bessemer gold medal. 
Mr. Carnegie next delivered his In
augural address which was listened to 
with much Interest.

NEW YORK, May Б.—The favorable 
impression which the Shamrock III. 
has made In her trials is voiced In the 
following editorial 
Yachtsman:

"So far as the trials between the two 
Shamrocks have proceeded, there ap
pears to be every reason for the genu
ine satisfaction with the new boat that 
has been expressed by Clyde yachts
men. Her weather qualities in partic
ular have created a most favorable Im
pression, and we need not fear that she 
will show any falling off in a sea way.

It is early yet to make any forecast, 
but if she can give the old boat six 
minutes in a 30-mlle course, Wf would 
estimate her to be ten minutes faster 
than the Columbia over the same dis
tance in a moderate breeze. There la 
only one point on which the Shamrock 
I. is distinctly weak, viz., running be
fore a smart breeze. That was the only 
thing that became apparent in her 
finished races with the Columbia, and 
a big loss on a 15-mlle run Is not 
to make up on the beat back. So far 
no trial under these conditions has 
taken place, and In the 
which the boats have been tried down 
the wind the Shamrock I. is almost If 
not quite the Columbia's eq 
the new boat appears a lit! 
even on that point. It Is gratifying to 
know that present indlcatio 
show that strong breezes do not affect 
her superiority to the trial ship.

"Mr. Fife’s presence on board during 
the cup races, and the preparation for 
them, will lend an element of security 
against possible mistakes, 
disastrously absent in th< 
first Shamrock, 
seems that this time the cup Is In real 

Columbia offers 
ospect of a successful defence, 
pa In no case has the defending 

yacht been more appropriately named 
than now. for she is the sole reliance 
of the holders. Her trials with the 
Columbia will be regarded with some
what tense Interest by American 
yachtsmen, whose faith was a little 
unreasonably shaken by the Constitu
tion.

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 KING STREET.in the London

You know the Importance 
of haring good blood. Then 
you recognise the value ofPrices, 50c. up to $1.25 Park’s

Perfeot
Emulsion

THIS EVENING IN FAIRVILLB.

At the concert In Falrvllle Baptist 
church this evening, besides four num
bers by the chorus of forty voices from 
Main Street Baptist church, under the 
leadership of A. C. Ritchie, A. W. Baird 
will give a reading, aftd there will be 
several numbers by the best local 
talent obtainable.

no more
work would be accepted from Chicago.8ЄО waterburu & Rising.Our

Window
A LIFE SENTENCE.

V Which le the most effective 
agency known for enrich
ing the BLOOD SUPPLY. 

Price 60c. a bottle. Large bottle $1.01Hammocks. rge
He

VACANCY.C. P. H. .........................v
Ice Cream, all flavor*, Sc. dish. 
Ice Cream Soda*, Sc. each. 
Also a choice lot of Fresh 

Fruit and Confectionary re, 
celved dally at

d. W. SPERDAKE’S,

Owing to the death of W. C. Kenne
dy. & new agent of the C. P. R. Is re
quired at Charlottetown and C. B. Fos
ter went over today to make the ap
pointment. Quite a number of appli
cations for the position have been re
ceived. and of them Ewen Matthews is 
mentioned as Mr. Kennedy's probable 
successor. Mr. Matthews was former
ly connected with the Patriot news
paper.

Make preparations "for the good old 
summer time."

Our windows are fitted with bright, 
new patterns.

paper
breezes in

many years, 
prosperous and was

Ш Our hammocks are the reliable kind. 
^Palmer's Perfection.*

ual, while 
tie better

Each one tested to hold 100 lbs.
Our stock this year Is larger and bet- PARLIAMBNT.

The Montreal strike was discussed at 
considerable length in the house of 
commons at Ottawa yesterday. The 
different members expressed 
views, and the whole discussion

Misai* юзе.ns go to
ter than ever.

DISMISSED FROM THE EMPIRE?PrlMS from 70o. to $450 IT IS BISHOP COLTON.

ROME, May 7.—Monelgn 
secretary of the Propogand 
celved by the pope today and sub
mitted the report of the conjugation 
of the Propoganda on the vacancy in 
the bishopric of Buffalo.The pontiff de
cided on the appointment of Rev. 
Chas. H. Colton, rector of St. Stephen's 
church. New York.

So far, Australia has cost Britain 
practically nothing for defence. It has 
involved Britain In no war, and has 
brought It no fresh enemies. It has 
helped Britain materially in one war 
with which Australia had no concern. 
It has :

their or Veccla,EMERSON & FISHER, ?» m—*$$. «met. which was
fruitless. Mr. Mu lock's bill to aid in 
the settlement of railway labor dis
putes was discussed at some length and 
allowed to stand for the present.

speculator £nd 
kinds. He kept the 
miscellaneous go 
good until of lat 
slight suspicions. Until today 
considered solvent. He had a large and 
respectable connection. It is supposed 
he has gone to the United States.

RESULT OF CARRIE'S HATCHET.
(New York Sun.)

More of the work of years of temper
ance agitation was undone during the 
first three months of 1903 than during 
any like period since the prohibition 
agitation began, fifty years ago.

Vermont, unswerving in Its support 
of prohibition since 1852, has fallen out 
of the column.

New Hampshire which adopted pro
hibition in 1866, has voted to repeal it.

In North Dakota, which adopted pro
hibition as a part of Its constitution by 
an affirmative vote on that clause, 
separately submitted In 1889, the agita
tion for Its repeal gained much head
way, and the next Bismarck legislature

ill, it Is predicted, submit an amend
ment to do away with It entirely.

In Kansas an adverse decision of the 
supreme court on the right to proceed 

•summarily against saloons as public 
nuisances, the weapon of warfare which 
made possible Carrie Nation’s hatchet 
campaign of saloon wrecking, ' has 
thwarted the labors of the Kansas 
prohibitionists materially by taking 
from them their chief Instrument of en
forcement since the adoption of the 
prohibition amendment to the state 
constitution In 1888.

e case of the 
Therefore, It really

danger, and that the provided convenient headquart- 
the fleet that la employed topn

haHUTCHINGS & CO. tect British shipping in these parts and 
to spread the terror of the British flag 
through Polynesia. It has paid some- 

towards the maintenance of this 
It has supplied Britain with 

about £30,000 a year of the profits aris
ing from the silver coinage fraud. And 
It has received notice from Joseph 
Chamberlain to quit the Empire unless 
things are placed on a more definite 
footing.—Bulletin, Sydney.

LLOYDS ANd'tHE STRIKE.

Per

COMMERCIAL
thiA FALSE REPORT. ngMANTTPAOTURBRS OP AND DHALBRS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

flee
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Bsnker and 
Broker.

May 7, 1903.

11 am. Noon.s* ç a a
s a aШЦ 1*2% 

162% 162%

VIENNA. May 7.—The officials of the 
foreign office here aay there is absolu
tely no foundation for the reports pub
lished by a news agency In the United 
States yesterday, 
inhabitants of Novi-Bazar, Bosnia, had 
been massacred by Moslems, 
maintains three garrisons in the dis
trict of Novi-Bamar and everything is 
quiet thqre.

'•

Yes 1er- To-
aï № that 90,000 Christian

SHAMROCKS RACE SATURDAY.
6.—The 

hamrock
Invalid Wheel Chaire, В to.I

в*» “d оьіо11..:: mu 
c.r"5!L°
КЯ-ГАЕ-З

Fuel and Iron 44%
Erie ist'pfd .7.Л!!! 5$
Louis and Nash ..US 11» 
Manhattan Ry .....Д4І 14*

Е&ЙЇЇЙ *
8S& •*»*:: Я©SffiJ

Austria GLASGOW, Scotland, Ma 
renewal of the trials of the 
III. was again postponed Wednesday 
owing to the inclement weather. The 
first set race between the two Sham
rocks is expected to take place Friday 
and there will be a special race over a 
measured course in the Firth of Clyde 
Saturday.

Sir Thomas Lipton was much Inter
ested In the result of the . Columbia-

ught a "quart- 
half an hour"

У

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
■

TORONTO, May t—The News Lon
don cable says: In the course of an 
Interview today, 
members of Lloyds 
exchange felt that the strike of the 
longshoremen 
lamentable occurrence. It had led to a 
congestion of shipping, 
the risk of fire and hei 
sunance would have to be raised. He 
alsa said that Lloyds were always 
In favor of Halifax as a terminal port 
in preference to Montreal. The 
вагу high rate of Insurance on the St. 
Lawrence route was one of the ele
ments operating against the fast line 
ocean steamships using Montreal 
a terminus.

THE TRANSVAAL LOAN.

LONDON, May 7.— The Transvaal 
loan of $176,000.000, will be issued at 
par, with Interest at three per cent. It 
Is redeemable In 1963.

BANK OF*ENGLAND.

LONDON, May 7.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England was un
changed today at four per rent.

DECREASE IN TRADE.

132% one of the oldest 
said that the wholeJohn, a. a, мау в, loo». 162%m 23 73

Spring Overcoats. 88 at Montreal was a5%
68%

цй as
.... ШЦ 

111% 111% 
131% 111%
1<M% 104%

this increased
nee rates of ln-▲ Top Coat Is necessary almost any evening In St. John, all through the 

hummer and foj the next few weeks It will be necessary all through the day 
U well. We have some very Natty Spring Overcoats at very small prices.

$7 50 Overcoats meiium с^«іегвем0«у*г^”тSilk facing.

$8 50 Overcoats

Reliance brush on Long 
Tuesday. He said he thoi 
er of a mile beating In 
seemed to be "a large order" but it was 
"something to know the Columbia was 
ahead."

6ЄЧ s*a м

E ІІ5
91 91

m

■m

№ SUmm іA very dressy coat, medium shade of 
Grey Oxford Vicuna, with full Silk fac
ings.
We have three lines at this price-one 
a dark grey Cheviot, made Chesterfield 
Style and Silk facings, also a medium 
shade of Blue Grey, same style and 
length, without silk, and a shorter style 
In light Whipcord. All are very de
sirable and dressy coats. We would 
like to show them to you.

THE WRATHER.
Highest temperature, 60; lowest tem- 

perature, 42; barometer at noon 30.02 Inches. 
Wind, north; velocity, U miles per hour.

TORONTO, May 7.—Forecasts— Fresh 
northerly end northeasterly winds; cloudy 

Friday strong 
northwesterly winds; clearing weather.

Synopsis—The disturbance still hovers eff 
the coast and the weather Is likely to 
linos cool and unsettled.

LONDON, May 7.-The April state
ment of the Board of Trade shows de
creases of $11.188,000 In Imports and of 
$1,710,000 In exports.

85 83
W4::58Ste.l PM ..

PORT OF ЄГ. JOHN. THE OSSIFIED MAN.

George Scott, the oeelfled men, died 
at Hamilton, Ont., Saturday. The dis
ease began some ten увага ago. and for 
the pest two yemra the unfortunate man 
has been practically a block of atone. 
For over a year he has been speech- 
less and only conscious for brief 
ments. He was fed with an arrange
ment resembling a tea pot. Scott is 

•a Scotchman, and came out here forty 
years ago. He waa an engineer by oc
cupation.

THE BERLIN BOURSE.

BERLIN, May 7.—There was lively 
dealing on the Bourse today in shares 
of the steel companies, owing to In
formation that American orders for 
$8,000 tons have just been placed.

Cosstwlse—8ch Maltlsr.d,
Й5ЙЇЇГwr-TaSSt 5 Efts
Walton. N8; sch Rex, 67, Sweet, Quaco; sch

ЇГ*ЛіГ:м"‘»ЄГ<&5!~”1 !
Oo.i'jhw-era Maud!., Bwrdly. Pert Lorn,

закує*****

44, Pettis, for$9 00 Overcoatsв
RUSSIA AND CHINA. 

LONDON, May 7—The correspondent 
at Moscow, of the Dally Mail,

**I learn upon good authority that 
the attitude exhibited abroad has In
duced Russian statesmen to endeavor 
to bring about a complete understand
ing with China and thus prepare the 
%ay for a possible alliance."

W

Leo. ye:

Nova Scotia to 
the Banks, today and Friday, northeasterty 
winds and showery; to American ports 
moderate and variable until Friday then 
northwesterly.

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring end OeMilsg,
ммнкпа

A special meeting of the non-coms.
of the 6$nd Regiment will be held this 
evening In their mess room. Palmer’s
chambers, at ШМ o'clock.

■y-

' ________ _________■

I

Ж



the rummer, 
ce view of the 

OEOBOl
El KNOX. Bllwnib.

iseesfl«абаїм.'м room, bet »o* cold pressed himself In fsser of the nation-

2!£i.?*2S£ Sïïr » «."nBitna *“ »«“Л « th. .round
card. « Kiss stmt _______________ of economy end .renter comfort of

HI» statement I» very

ST. JOHN. N. B.. HAT T. not

H STATE RAILWAYS. 

Carnegie is
I

said to have ex-

HELP WANTED, MALE. passengers.
vigorously resented by the Brooklyn 
Eagle, which says:

Government ownership of railways 
^ ^ has prevailed tor years In Australia,

WANTKD.-t>rug Clerk and Boy. Ото* wtth the result that there Is an annual 
‘lr.r;TM or ISt" "Sriz M on“ delclt of Inspiring proportions In every 
£> c% SHORT ^ardPen StreetPP province but one of the new federation.
"^wXntrp—A nûmber^of ^ood "UboreteTAp- And In addition to the loss of money, 
ply to J. P. CLAYTON, Superintendent Fern- the Australians bitterly complain ba
lm Cemetery. ___ __________________ cause the railroads have been made

WANTED —a Boy. Apply to JAMES He- contributory to political machines. The
PAPE. Hill 8tre«t.________ - - experiences of Canada with govern-

WANTS)D-At onre. one Flrat-slass T*J- ment railroading also fall to commend 
e«!»rh dperator. to work on stock ««««J the carnegtan theory of. nationalisa- 
ИктЧ&Г °' 8110 • our own rallrcnd. nr. very well

“"wanted A compositor of «bout four managed on the whole, and they will 
yeare’ experience at the Sun office- be kept under private management un-

GffvKRÀL AGENTS WANTED in each til the country sacrifices to demagoglsm
town for special accident, sickness. lient! ц3 common sense. Such a sacrifice la
«cation policies and general Ineurance bust- lrnpoeglbie under any conditions of
Во7 г75ДІTOST which we can now conceive.

this head: Two 
Three cents 

adraaee.
AdrerUeemeatP under 

morde for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten Urnes. Payable la

*
The Eagle's reference to Australian 

railways may be In the main correct, 
WANTED.—Coat and-vest makers to work but eo far as Canada Is concerned. 

ііоушепРІ«іа 0bighMtthwagee0lt'to ‘fh-svciaM while the management of the Inter- 
Brnfee stress PIDaK0N* corner Msln and colonial has never been altogether 
'wanted*A~_g™4~To£p5w»r~ДГ'іог eatlefactory to all the people, there le 
general house work. Apply to 88 Leinster not tbe (lightest disposition to hand It 

------------------ -----------------—:-------  over to a private corporation.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Sweden Is also a country which has
The state had 1,120state railways, 

miles in 1800, compared wlïh only 111à CX'° ?&,v oM
Y. 220 King Street, east.

WANTED— 
mages will
IWATKKBtJ ___ ___ __________
' WANTED—A housemaid, with references. 
•IKS. T. K. G. ARMSTRONG. 317 Germain
Street.______ ____________ ___________

WANTED.-Girl for general housework. 
MRS. ROBERT H. ÇUB1NS. 13 Portland__________________

WANTED.—An experienced table glrl-Al* 
eo a chambermaid. Apply at F ARK HOTEL.

miles worked by private companies. 
The state railways were constructed 
partly by subscription In the districts 
Interested and partly at the expsnse 
of the government. The experiment in 
that country appears to have been 
satisfactory, and there Is now a project 
afoot to apply electric traction to the 
various lines. It Is a very ambitious 
scheme, and Is thus described In the 
current issue of the London Engineer:

The exploitation of the many large 
waterfalls in Sweden has of late years 

one ahead at a great pace, and there 
вГГпше °>ao. . po.tuon e, '» «*«У "Mon t° bellve that electric 
general agent. Address P. 8.. traction will, before long, be brought to

________ bear upon the working of the state
ëdf would railways. Their board has recently 
references, presented a report to the government 

upon the subject, and this report is ex- 
WANTKD.-By two young ladles, two ceedlngly sanguine about the practlca- 

yooms with or without board must be mb- blllty of, within a few years, adopting 
RTs^PF-irK Г Г ’ electricity as motive power. The report

advocates that the matter should bo 
taken In hand at once, and holds that 
electric

«b^ŒgV.0^,8^:0 taAk;Pf;rdu°r!=:
u?e Evening to MRS JOHN BURPEE. Ht.

WANTED. A girl for general ' housework, 
only to Hra O. N. HBVENOR, 67 SewellApply

WANTED.
ЙWANTED — 

eanvaeeer or g< 
care STAR Offlco.

WANTED.—Young man (marri 
like situation as janitor. Good
App’r STAR Office.

WANTED—By a young lady, a posttlc 
Stenographer- Has had several years ex
perience, end can furnish first-rlaes refer
ences. Address A. В. C., care STAR Office.

withoutpower can, 
any drawbacks, be used on lines that 
are worked by steam, without It, there
fore, being necessary to abandon the 
use of steam. It Is the opinion of the 
board that there are In various parts 
of Sweden sufficient powers available, 
partly In the shape of waterfalls, and 
partly in the shape of peat deposits. 
The expenditure on electric traction Is 
not considered likely to exceed the pre
sent expenditure, and then, there Is the 
advantage of being Independent of for
eign coal and of the fluctuations of the 
coal market. It Is In the first place 
proposed that all waterfalls belonging 
to the state shall be reserved, so as not 
to be taken In use for Industrial pur
poses, and that an expert be despatched 
to various European countries and the 
United States In order to study the 
most approved methods of electric 
transmission and the construction of 
electric locomotives. It is thought pos
sible to complete the construction of 

experimental railway In the course 
of the present or the following year, so 
that this could be worked during part 
of 1904 and during 1905.

Engineering, which Is not partial to 
stats ownership, makes the remark 
that "It is hardly necessary to add that 
not a few competent persons view this 
proposal with a fair amount of scep
ticism."

WANTED. —Persons wanting wire mat
tress es repaired can have them done by call- 
|pg at M6 Union Street, head of Brussels.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable 1:

vcrtieemente un

BOARD.—Two gentlemen can be accom
modated with board at 134 King street, St. 
John West

WHITEWASHING and Kaieomlnlng dona 
order. Orders left at Allan Turner’s. No. 
Charlotte street, or Ш Queen street J. 
GRAVKS.

FOR SALE.

under this bead: Two 
t each lime, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In advance.

Advertisements 
words (or one cen 
a word for ten tli

FOR BALE.—One Walnut Top Counter, 
twenty-one feet long, sad shelving. Apply 
to FRASER. FRASER A CO., 71 Germain
Street

FOB BAUD—One 1% In. Pine Door, lit 
cm. by 2 ft g in., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Bun Printing Co., 8t John.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOB.-A quantity 
St revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 46 
DolU^ Apply to CRACK 
~FDR BALK—An 
ly new. Apply to Bun

SHOT, Star office, 
arc lamp, complete, near- 

Printing Oo.
A quantity of steam pipes and 
pound weigh ta. Apply at BanIron, flfty-elx 

Ofioe. 8t. John.
FOR BALE —A Metal Furnace, capacity 

about 600 pounds. It has a fire brick lining, 
re end ventilating pipes 

Printing Company. 8t gsr* A HALIFAX FOG.Apply Bun

There was a very gloomy excursion 
on Halifax harbor on Monday even
ing. The lights along shore have been 
improved and a party went down to 
see how well they guard the entrance 
to the harbor, 
dense that not a light could be seen 
and the fog whistles alone broke the 
grievous monotony. The story is thus 
told by the Halifax Herald:

LOST.

Advertisements under 
Words for one cent each time, or Three eeoti 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance 

LOOT.—On Saturday night, May 2nd. a Gold 
■mteh chain with pearl handled p?n knife at
tached. By way of Charlotte, King. Germain, 
КьЬгц Brussels and Waterloo «tree's. Finder 

favor by leaving
і of—a_________________________

LOST.-A lady’s black fur collar, on 
Bay >‘.wvwi tba city and Bea Lomond. The 
•weer will be obliged by return of it to this 
•віє or 142 Mill Street D. H. SPRAGUE.

this head: Two

But the fog was eo

MU УЛ./ІТ a great et

"The government steamer Lady 
Laurier went down the harbor last 
night, with s company on board re
presenting the board of trade, shipping 
men and others Interested, for an In
spection of the light and signals, but 
the weather proved too unfavorable 
to make the trip a success end, after 
steaming etowly past Meagher's Beach 
light, and towards the Inner automatic

DAVID CONNELL,
EOAJUMNO, HACK ead LIVERY gTASLH* 
, ffsHff Waterloo ft. UL John, H. R.

Me Term*
sad Carriages as Hire. Fla» m> 

BMs at short nettes.

en Ri

buoy, the trip was abandoned. It had
been arranged that the fog whistles 
should all sound as the steamer ap
proached In order that It might be seen 
how these were worked and how effec
tive their warning is. But It was not 
clear and the signals sounded as a 
matter of course. The agent of the 
marine department, J. Pearsons, or the 
superintendent of lights, C. A. Hut- 
china, while they can order the 
lights to bum as on a clear night, 
could not render their order effective 
so far as to enable the people on the 
Lady Laurier to see them through the 
thick weather."

MARRIAGES.

FlSHER-STRAIOHT.-At the Victoria Ft. 
Free Baptist personage, by Rev. David 
Locg. on May Tth, Thornes Franklin Fitt
er of Si. Jobs to Emms Blaocbe «insight 
of Cambridge, Queens county. 
ASTLE8-CIUIG—At Newcastle, on April 

•Stk. by Rev Wm Alt ken. Hugh Aaetlee to 
feels Cvaig. both of Bridgetown, eouaty of 
ponhumeerlaad, N. B. 
gULUCAN-FETCH-In this city. May A at 

the residence of the bride's mother. M 
by Rev. T. J 

Milll
Crown Street

J. Fetch te Samuel

DEATHS.
LEAVE FOR HOME.

KLLIBON -In Ш. city OU Ihe Tth laet 
Frank Octavius, eon of the late Edward
Allison. In hie Mtb 

Notice of

enmrrAKKK—Al 
street on the Mb
taker, aged 4» УШІ 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
*5?Ey бів.Чіиг*2?uln tira months!

Mr. and Mrs. Orooset, W. D. Dixon 
and John Galloway, of Scotland, who 
have been ont here In connection with 
the Mlspec pulp mill, loft last night for 
Montreal. * They will visit Niagara 
Falls and then go to New York to take 
a steamer for the other side.

r«after. No Sowers by

hie home. Ml Wright 
inetrEdward Is. Whit-

HAPPY REGAN.

Donovan—"Ah, there, Regan, '«■ rol
lin' high yes are now wld I hot foi ne 
■hteppin boras. DM Dhroy get Ms He- 
ense, after аПГ’

heK’wuTof Jobs Waleou. eMleet daagb-

il USSS*ІГ5 Katie, the cratber. that’s providin'3 her father In hie mild age, playin'
the dime

May 6. of
m. aged И yearn lime

V,

=r=

LET. Jot». Nr.
•MMM

____ UU. bead: Two
______mb turn, or Ttjoo cool
tm time. PojebU lo otroaco. ST. JOHN STAR.m

m

л

fAftM •The
Г. » *•F ff і

ШР£-: —

ILKS.ting gals
the

Tug Neptune will during 1 
w days receive a new boiler,

the next
built at

Atlantic,ven

the Fleming foundry. The most popular Fabric of the season for Coats, Costumes, 
Blouses and Shirt Waist Suits.
The latest 
Novelties
now on exhibition.

Viola de Bols, G Inches wide, 11.65.
Poplin de Sole, 4І Inches wide, SMS.
The favorite Costume Fabrics of the

No. 1 Co., ltd Regiment C. A., willGould. her owner. 
Hr. Gould’s meet at the Drill Shed, Fort Howe, on 

Thursday and Friday evenings at eight 
o'clock where uniforms will be Issued.

The delegatee sleeted for the meet
ing of the Women's Council May 80th 
are Mrs. David McLellan. Mrs. A. A. 
Stockton. Mrs. T. B. Allen and Mrs. 
Fred Harding.

Carpenters' Union, No. fill, held its 
regular meeting last evening. Two 
new members were Initiated, and 

reported as being good. All 
carpenters are employed.

The tug Lillie left yesterday Cor it 
Stephen to take the place of the VUting 
on the route between that place and 
Deer Island. The Viking Is to make 
repairs, and while she Is held up ef
fecting the same the Lillie will perform 
the service.

H. E. K. Whitney, superintendent 
of the Mill street Boys' Mission, receiv
ed the ead news last night of the death 
of his father, Alfred Whitney, of Flts- 
wllllam, N. H. The deceased was 87 
years of age. Mr. Whitney leaves for 
New Hampshire this morning to at
tend the funeral.

A quiet wedding took place last eve
ning at JTT Dorchester street, when 
Tlmothpv Leary was united In marriage 
to Miss Ida Baxter by Rev. O. Nelson 
Stevenson. Both the young people be
long to St. John. They will make their 
future home on Winter street.

The May meeting of the Home for 
Incurables was held yesterday after
noon, Dr. Thos. Walker presiding. The 
number of Inmates at that Institution 
Is how 81. One died during the past 
month. An order was passed yesterday 
for the admission of two mors. Many 
donations of fruit and flowers received 
At Easter were acknowledged. W. O. 
Purdy having aem a donation of 985 
to the Home, was elected a life mem-

old
to a berth

ing in 
terday 
rope :

Colored Taffeta BlUm, all the Nadine 
■hades, 76c. per yard.

Colored Taffetallae. all colors, 40c. peg 
yard.

'not even a 
tee his own

Blsok Silks ani Satins 
for Ladies’ Costabust

"and with 
cht showed 

rolled, her 
have had a 
•r could not 

It had 
jh It all 

beautifully.

land," Black Peau da Bole. 11.00, 91.89, 11.50,
Per Shirt Waist 
Suita

Fine, Taftetaa, Poulard*, P»|H and 
Mantua, Silka.

«ML
bar Black Pallia Praoeolaa, 11.16, 11.60,

16.66.
special m*b«* of Black Taffeta lukc 

16c., 16c., 11.66, 61.61

the

A Special Sale of Ladles' Dress Skirts, 
Costumes and Jackets

Not a

Ihalf speed 
up' 380 re-

__ ____ «raid Is at
full speed, more than 16 knots, 700 re
volutions are made by the three pro
pellers.

"We have but three now, one on 
each ehaft, as the extra ones on the 
two outboard ehafte were taken off. 1 
think with good résulta, The centre 
propeller le three feet In diameter, the 
other two each twenty Inches across.

"We had a nasty run of northwester
ly galea from Greenock to Fayal. In the 
Asores. where we coaled and left on 
the 83rd of AprIL Then all the way 
over there have been northwest to 
southwest gales and one northeaster. 
I did not heave to at any time, but set 
reefed trysails and staysails and made 
a course as best I could to economise 
our coal supply and ease the vessel.

"Our first fair weather has been In 
the last twenty-four hours, and that 
was thick fog."

Built by Blr Christopher Furness last 
fall, the Emerald is one of three tur
bine yachts In England. She Is 886 
feet In length over all. 88 feet в Inches 
beam and 18 feet I Inches In depth. 
She is rigged as a two-masted schoon
er ahd painted white.

There Is a teak panelled deck house 
extending 111 feet amidships, on top of 
which le a promenade deck, which, ex
tending from side to side of the yacht, 
le carried the entire length of the 
house. Forward on this deck Is a teak 
deck house, In which are lounging and 
navigating rooms.

Every up-to-date luxury and comfort 
has been Installed In the dining, draw
ing, lounging and smoking rooms. Into 
which the deck house is divided fib* 
and aft of the engine space.

bratton.
In

will begin FRIDAY MORNING, in Cloak and Costume Department, second floor.
Alee a Small Quantity 
of Ladles' Costumes.

Ladles' Dark Crey
" St Ceorgs” 
Long Cloth.

Venetian Cloth 
Dross Skirts In Black and Oxford Grey, at 11.60 

each.
Ad there Id a limited number only of 

these special price garments to select 
from, we cannot undertake to send 
them on approval, but will make any 
alteration necessary free of charge.

Trimmed with circular straps of 
Black Batin—with tailored, stylish and 
made from fine quality Venetian Cloth. 
Will be sold at 16.11 to clear.

A fine Long Cloth, very suitable foe 
Ladles' and Children's Fine Undorwsar; 
put up In boxes containing 10 yards 
each; 86 Inches wide, at $1.18 per bog* 
Linen RoomA Few ladles' ClethJsekste

In plain Fawn Cloth, lined and un
lined, at one special price, 98.76.

,4e*o»oeo*o*o*o»e*o*o»o*oeo«o*»*o*o*o*9*o*e*o*<>*oeo«o*o*o*o*o*o*<>*<>*o*o*o*o*o«,

M. R. A'S. UNRIVALLED 010.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
;oWo*oe«»oeoeoeoeowowoeo»o»<>»o»o«0eoe<>»o»oeoe«eo»owoe«»oe<»o»o«o»o»,,»<>»1

her.
There will a conference at the City 

Hall yesterday afternoon between 
Aid. Maxwell, the chairman of the 
safety board; Director Wisely, Chief 
Engineer Kerr of the fire department, 
and A. D. Wheeler of. Boston, repre
senting the Oamewsll Fire Alarm 
Telegraph Co. of New York, with re
ference to the proposed change in the 
fire alarm system here. Mr. Wheeler 
has been asked to submit plans and 
specifications for the changes which 
will mean probably an entirely new 
system, Including a repeater, storage 
battery and the Installation of five 
separate circuits. When Mr. Wheeler 
hands in his report next week the 
board will consider It and then tenders 
will be invited for the performance of 
the work.

Curtain Stretchers.ІП Furniture Department'
Sold by th* unit. A 
unit of latter file», a 
unit of cud Index 
flirt, a unit nt any 
ether tile», driwtra 
or pigeon hole boxe» 
wanted, all Inter
locked farm a hind- 
eoma and compléta

eiobt-Wtrnlck*
"ELASTIC"
CABINET.

W іThe “Heverseg,” 11.38.

2.78.Adjustable Pin,
PROVINCIAL.

A little girl named Venoe was accid
entally killed on the Canada Eastern 
Railway yesterday, at a point eight 
miles west of Doaktown. Bhe tried to 
cross the track ahead of the train.

The schooner Agnes B. Munson, from 
Hillsboro, for Norfolk with plaster, was 
wrecked on the Rose and Crown shoal 
yesterday morning, and sank in seven 
fathoms of water. Captain Babbitt and 
crew got off safely in a boat.

HALIFAX Y. M. C. A.

Will At Once Enter Upon a Campaign 
for a New Building. H CURTAIN DIPANTKINT.

(Halifax Echo, Wednesday.)
Last evening the Halifax Young 

Men's Christian Association definitely 
committed itself to a new building pol
icy. The resolution on the subject pre
sented at the last annual meeting re
ported In these columns a week or so 
ago, and a further resolution sent up 
to the board by the young men's Bible 
study workers, class, were the prom
inent factors In bringing the matter to 
a head, and although the meeting was 
called at very short notice the reading 
room waa well filled and perfect unan
imity on the subject prevailed.

The president In htâ address referred 
to the fact that thirty years ago when 
It was built the present building was 
regarded as one of the best equipped 
Y. M. C. A. buildings on the North Am
erican continent. But the condition has 
been entirely reversed and the need of 
a new home la very pressing. He then 
stated that before the option on the 
property on the corner of Barrington 
and Balter streets expired In June the 
association would purchase It and It 
would be for the meeting to decide 
what should be done regarding the 
building matter. He elated that a hope
ful phase of the situation was the fact 
that the young element In the associa
tion was feeling so Intense In the mat
ter and was prepared to work ener
getically In the building campaign.

The secretary made a very practical 
address, setting forth the great need 
for the Y. M. C. A. shown In cer
tain conditions. For Instance, there 
were between 4,600 and 6,000 men In 
Halifax between the age* of 16 and 40. 
of which number 1.600 lived In board- 

A census taken by If

Allison, Limited.Manchester, Robertson,NOT FAZED A WHIT.

(Austin Goodrich In the World's 
Work).

From Port Jarvis Mr. Parsons was 
translerrod to the Rochester division, 
and at once he began the reconstruc
tion of a wretched stretch of roadbed. 
While he was at this work hie father, 
from whom he probably Inherited 
much of hi* calmnee* and eélf-pos*#a- 
elon, came to see him. Mr. Parsons, 
Sr. act ompunled his son on a trip over 
the division, and when the young su
pervisor told him about the bad con
dition of the track he said frankly 
that he thought It remarkably smooth 
and solid.

"Oh, but this is the part I have re
built," his non explained. "We'll 
come to the end of It In a minute, end 
then ytou'll notice the difference."

wjmljwvwvv.,r.............................

The Attractions cf Our iters» an Their low Mow.
BRITISH "MONROE DOCTRINE."

It Rtfara la the Paralan Oult-Anr Ш- 
fringtm.nt of It by Another Power | 

6.can. War With Or.nt Britain.
LONDON, May 6* - Foreign Becro- 

tary Lanedowne has proclaimed a Bri
tish Monroe doctrine In the Persian 
gulf and has practically notified the 
competing powers that any attempt on 
their part to establish a naval base or 
fortified post In those waters means 
war with Great Britain.

"I say without hesitation," said the 
foreign secretary, dealing with the 
subject in the house of lords Tuesday

^ . .. . ___. evening, "that we should regard the
Before the father had time to reply e„tabllehment of a naval base of a for

th» train was thrown from the track ^ t|fled port (n the Persian gulf by any 
by the breaking of a driving wheel of other power ae я grave menace to 
the locomotive and landed upside ргщвЬ interests and we should csr- 
down at the bottom of a 14-foot esn- , re,ist u with all the means at 

Father and .on found ouf J,epoMl/.
Lord Lanedowne preceded this ex

plicit enunciation of British policy by 
a review of the situation there as It af
fected British Interests, contending 
that so far as the navigation of the 
Persian gulf was concerned. Great Bri
tain held a position different to that of 
the other powers, both because It was 
owing to British enterprise and expen
diture of Ilfs and money that the gulf 
was now open to the commerce of the 
world and because the protection of 
the see routs to India necessitated Bri
tish predominance In the gulf.

Lord Lanedowne'e attitude In this 
matter generally meets with approval, 
although th# answer# thereto of the 
other powers Interested In the gulf 
ore awaited with anxiety.
The newspapers here comment on the 

analogy of the campaign, which Capt. 
Mahan so strongly recommended to 
the policy of Monroeism.

The Westminster Gasetto holds that 
British motives, namely the protection 
of the sea route to India corresponds 
exactly with the American's motive In 
excluding European power* from Am
erican waters because their territory 
Is thereby threatened.

O.A.KENNEDY
jBaccenor lo Waller Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.

/Great Bargain Sale of 
White Lace Curtains

and Window Muslins.
You can save twenty-five per cent on your Lace Cur

tains if you buy them here. We have one of the largest 
stocks to select from in the city; from the cheapest to the 
very best, all imported direct from Glasgow.

Prices are : 36c., 50c., 65c., 76c, 31.00, 1.26, 1.60, 
1.75 up to 3.00 per pair.

bankment. 
themselves sitting opposite each other 
unhurt on the top of the car.
"There, what did 1 tell you 7" remark

ed young Parsons, quietly.
"Tes. son. It is rougher," bis father 

admitted readily.
FORMER 6ТГ70НХ GIRL WEDDED

The wedding of Miss May Honey- 
will, formerly of this city, and Fred- 

, , crick W. Beal, of Boston. Mass., took
waa an average evening from a climat- , pi„ce recently at the residence of the 
lo standpoint, reyealed the fact that | Ьг|де'Я sister, Mr*. R. H. Laird. 96 
only 1,400 young men were present. It 
might be safely, said there were not 
more than 1.600 young men out of per
haps 6,000 In church that evening.

J. c. Mackintosh moved the following 
resolution:

Whereas, a site for a new building 
has been pecured and purchase Is to 
be completed on June 1,

And whereas, while a price of $25,- 
000 baa been placed by the board on the 
present building, the fact that offers 
for a less sum have been made shows 
that the building le marketable and 
can be realised upon.

And whereas, It Is desirable that a 
new building should be begun aa soon 
as. In the opinion of the board, в euf-

Ing houses, 
prominent Protestant churches on the 
evening of Sunday, March 22nd, which

Window Muslins.
Some pretty designs in Window Muslins. Spots, 

Stripes and fancy Scroll Effects at 7o,, 9c., 12c., 15c., 20c. 
per yard.

Hamburgs and Laces.
Great clearing sale of Fine Laces and Hamburg». All 

at very low price* See them Friday morning, we will offer 
Ladies' Wrappers at 65c. and 89c each.

Linden street. Everett, Maas. The 
bride was tastefuly attired In a gown 
of white crepe do chene with pearl 
trimmings and carried a large bouquet 
of white roses and malden-halr fern. 
Miss Bertie Honeywill acted as brides
maid and Stanley Beal was best man. 
On account of the comparatively re
cent death of the bride's mother the 
wedding was very quiet.

THOMAS BELL HONORED.
A complimentary*dlnner was given at 

the Union Club last evening by W. H. 
Thorne to Thomas Bell, who Is retiring 
from the employ of the firm after 2і 
years' service, to go into b usines» on 
hie own account. On behalf of Mr. 
Bell's associates Mr. Thorne presented 
him with an elegant cut glass punch 
howl. There were short addresses by 
Mayor White, W. M. Jarvis and Dr. 
Stockton. Mr. Bell is going into busi
ness as a dealer In bard pine and other 
timber and lumber.

♦ ........... The Improved White
* Mountain Freezer

I» all alia», from am si. up.

Fill» choice receipts for Ice Crcama, 
Frozen Padding* Frozen Fruit* 
Frozen Hewrage». Sherbet» and 
Water Ice» with each Freezer.

detent nun lu» Ьмл mbaertbed te war- WRW COMPANIES.

A, B. McLean, of B-uten: T. W. Wis
dom and James MeKInn,,. Jr., of St. 
John: dadlr Mar McLean, of Beaten: 
John William O-Brt-n. of Natleh: P. 
W. Merchant, of Hyde Part, and L. S. 
Whitney, of Wlnthrop, are »—hlns ln- 
eorporntlon ae the McLean Oil and 
Supply Company, Limited, the ameunl 
of capital «tech tn h» I76.W0, -f which 

•loch and llO.-

rant such a .tap.
Therefore rewired that an active 

canvas, be commenced te меог» rob- 
ecriptlone « won ». proper data and 
plans can be gathered and that In the 
meantime the hind office» of the pulpit 
and pr.ee be need to Inter*»! the pub. 
lie In Ihe movement.

I: (:
♦

::
♦ :Dr. H. H. Road seconded the reeol- ♦A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

otlon. On being put to the meeting the 
resolution carried unanimously.

і

»
Whit» drums on Onion etneet y«- ize.eec .ball be common 

Ш preferred Office and chtef place ef 
bueln.ee shall he at Si. John.

Dr. Camming», Mlehnel Babin and 
Patrick Corbel I. of Bath, Cnrtefon 
county, and Patrick Carey and Patrick 
McLaughlin, of Jehwvilte. аг» applying 
tor incorporation aa the Coneolldsled 
Coal Company. LWK-d. wtth n capital 
stock of 6І.0Є6.

J. fftmpoen Lord. Edwin McNeill and
ethers, «f West Мер, Charlotte eewnty, 
else reek Incorporation И the Woof

eterday. Charles Brennan, a young eon 
of Patrick Orennnn of Mala street, 

thrown from the wagon and aart- 
Tbe wreeete of lb#

PHILIP CBANNAN,:LOTS OP LIQUOR.
rearly injured 

wagon passed or., and broteed bis 
lego eeronly. but hie eerie* hart 
«wired ht n more peculiar war,

In the pocket of Ms lightly bottoMd

six tavern» and two wholesale Honor 
licensee hare bean granted In Brand 
mite. According to It» population. Ihe 
town, under the provisions ef th* liquor 
liens* act, le entitled to only two, et 
at moat three, retail Itcanses. Lest

see MAIN ST.'eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeee-f*

th* Adrls. died at Ihe Immigration 
shed today na the reeult of a cold 
caught on her way te th# United Stntee 
to Join her 'father.

DROPPED DEAD IN HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, nT»*"-May «--A maa 

named Willie, about fifty year* ate, 
dropped dead In the Salvation Army 
• belter today, lie arrived teet night 
and It te мИ came from Sydnoy.wlwro 
ho ha4 boon working. Nothing te 
known of him except that he wa* a 
native of Ireland.

A thrae-yeur-uld daughter of n FI*- 
family who antrod yesterday on

from th* wagon he fen on that sM* 
to heavily Hut the halt w* driven 
against hie stomach with greet fores. 
Injuring him Internally. Dr. Molmrnry

year three retail and ala wholesale
llcanaoa war* issued, but the tew was 
evaded since no distinction u regards 
sale» was mode between wholesale and 

gome trouble will no 
doubt result from the direct cootr«na
tion of the tew.

DEAL СЯАЯТВІИ.
Bart Carl Bail at lue been fixed te 

carry deals from Hopewell Cape tn 
Dublin or Belfast at Ms. Sd.

Sty. Lord Londonderry dont» deal* 
from WesmteW to Dahlia at sHteted

a capital of HP*
It* «ol- 

i—CIty sad county
The Royal Benoîte W. A. Uliana, and other Albert

of *t John, Robert E. Lovett, J-------
Наум and Jan. И Fatten te be Jm- * Ce.. Md» with e an vitalM

ef Bad Rose.tec or aac.

: "■
T-f-,v

Waists.
Fancy Taffeta alike In atrtgea and

cheoke—pin stripes, broad etrlpsa. 
■mall checks, two-tone etrlpsa. 660. to 
11.60.

Spsslsl 1er Skirts 
•nri linings.

Block Taffeta Silks, 60c. to 91.00 par
yard

==
ï
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LEGISLATURE ----- M .
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la this country that aa labor la tha
* і t

AT THE LONDON HOUSE
fubdkricton. May a-Tha hew 

Mr. Oamen Whattua of tha laborers ahouM ha race»- 
a lead and that each a aunt ought to he

ет.г.лгг.шїішші
девздрма

mat at I o'clock.
1 Introduced a bill to amend the law re. 

latine te rates and taxes He explain
ed that It.applied to Albert particu
larly, althoueh It ntleht be extended 
to ether counties It allowed a dis
count of three and one-half per cent 
on all taxes paid within alx days after 
notice. It was read a second time

Hon Mr. Tweedle Introduced a bill 
1er the appointment of a police maeta- 
trate with civil Jurisdiction In the par- 
lah of Westmorland.

Mr. MoLatchey from the committee on 
corporations announced that the bill 
to Incorporate the Prescott Log Driv
ing Co bad been withdrawn.

Mr. Allen Introduced a bill relating 
to the Central Pire Insurance Co., and 

, Hon. Mr. Tweedle a bill to vest In the 
crown certain lands In Kingston, kings 
Co. These bills were tied a second 
time.

The house went Into committee on 
bills. Mr, Allen In the chair. The bill 
respecting wholesale and retail liquor 
licenses was considered In committee. 
Hon. Mr. Tweedle said a year ago we 
passed a bill of this kind to prevent 
the sale of liquor In the parish of

Thursday, May 7th.tion aa would be fair 
to labor without hampering capital. Me 
thought that It thta bill was withdrawn 
a committee of the house might meet 
the representatives of labor during the

Isnmm and drift в bill that would be
satisfactory. A* this bill telle to meet 
the views of the laborers It would be 
wleer to let It Blend over for another 
Yeer. The government were te blame 
for not having Introduced the hill eeH- 
1er bo thet the matter oouid have been 
fully discussed. It would be wleer to 
report progrès* than to peas e bill the 
laborer* would repudiate,

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—I do not see any 
good reason why this bill should not 
рій», for although It may not, meet ell 
the views of the workingmen It Is cer
tainly not antagonistic to them. This 
kind of legislation Is a new departure 
and the government should advance 
cautiously. It may be that In the 
working out of this law they will be 
able to see where Improvements may 
be made. It le better that this hill 
should pass now so that we may have 
the benefit of the experience of the 
working of the law during the year.

Mr. Haien—Why draw a distinction 
between a man hoisting with a wench 
In a vessel and on doing the same 
work In a quarry?

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The reason Is that 
we are not including all kinds of work
ingmen In this bill. We do not Include 
qunrrymen any more than we do far
mers.

Mr. Ryan—Why should not we In
clude lawyers who lose the cases of 
their clients end stick them for costs?

Mr. Haien—êo we do If they are 
guilty of negligence.

Hon. Mr. Pugeley—If we Include far
mers we should Incite a large claie 
among those engaged In husbandry, 
for a farmer might be ruined by having 
to pay for the carelessness of one of 
his laborers.

Opening of Now 

Summer Dresses

,y лгТЯаьВЯТГ** ,№-

Royal 
Canadian ?

American League dames Yesterday.
.VyE ......

Detroit ............ismmtiv
Batterie» nabob and McFarland; A 

Jonea, laeon and Buelow. Time, lie. Um
pire, Sheridan. Attendance, 1,400.

. m ї"»
TaJ"

had many difficult chsncee, and the game 
as a whom was well played, considering the 
wet asid. secret
Washington‘ita*

Batterie*—Young and Crigwrt Lee 
Clark. Time, 1.85. Umpire, Cerruthera
Alit Louie—Cleveland-SL Louis post-

R.tt.E.b i;iisti№ i 
«s X ЙЖ

.iitmmm1?
Ladles’ Muslin Costumes. 
Children’s Dainty White Dresses. 
Children's Colored Wash Dresses.

and
At- E. RILEY & CO., Ltd.,posedі rain.

At New Yorkt 
New York .........
Philadelphia .. ....

Batterie*—Howell,
Plank and Powers 
oCnnolly. Attendance, 8,111.і Veresford, where the Inhabitants were MILLER»,

Clyde Street, off City Road. . . Telephone No. SU
vupossd to licenses being Issued. This 
bill enables the inhabitant* of any 
pariah to petition the governor in coun
cil. and on It being eatisfactorlly 
shown that public sentiment In the 
parish Is against the sale of liquor, no 
licenses shall he Issued and any li
censes that exist will be cancelled.

Mr. Husen—What evidence would the 
governor In council require?

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—We should have a 
petition signed by about 80 per cent 
of the ratepayer*, and should be satis
fied by other evidence that public 
tlment was In favor of the sale of 
liquor being prohibited.

Mr. Haien said he would like to di
rect attention to the state of affairs at 
Grand Palls. Victoria Co. It was said 
that the license commissioners there 
were Issuing double the number of re
tail licenses the law allowed, and that 
Wholesale licenses were Issued almost 
wholesale. The government should di
rect their attention to this locality.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—My hon. friend 
Is perfectly right. In some cases I re
fused to Issue licenses, and I always 
Insist on seeing the name of the party 
before I sign It. As there are some 
other sections to be added to thta bill. 
X will move that progress be reported 
with leave to sit again.—This was 
done.

The bill for the encouragement of 
the manufacture of railway cars was 
then considered. Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
said he would move that progress be 
reported. There was a difference of 
opinion In regard to this bill and the 
government did not desire to press It. 
—Progress was reported.

Other
At Worcester—«Iwssy City, 4: Worseetef, 6. 
At Providence—Newark, 6; Providence 0. 
At Nashua—La wren m. I; Nashua, 4.
ІІAt Concord—Concord, І0; Brockton. L 
At Boeheatar-Rocneater, B; Buffalo, 14.
At Baltlmoro-Battlmere, «; Toronto, 1.

If you are passing tomorrow take 
a look at the summery display in 
south window, or come up stairs and see 
the many dainty garments we have ready 
for the warm days that are to come.

Ноішеапіію Time i :

our LAT1 SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Porta.

МЖЛМіснї. May 6-Ard, etr Mantlnea, 
Pye, from Boston tor

sen- Bch
We wish to call attention to our large stock of

British Ports.

Wall Papers^MBRY^M^fr-eid, etr Hermann Mansell,
f°OLA8GO\V, May 6-Ard. etr Lekonla, tram 
8t John. NB. Vie Liverpool.
wtifcfee toM toftftS
York via Cherbourg.
. KINBALB, May 5—Passed, etr Manchester 
importer, tram Bt John, NB, tor Manches-

Mr. Helen—This bill would n#Ver 
have been heard of but for the action 
of the Trades and Labor Council in In
terviewing the government.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I deny that. We 
passed the woodman's Hen act and 
other acts In the Interesta of working- 
men without any such pressure.

Which include all the latest do* 
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the large* 
and best assorted in the city.

............................. .....

Window Blinds
in large variety, all the latent 
•tyle. and variety From 25c. up, 

It will pay yon to call and examine onr «took before purchasing elsewhere

LndlH" Handsome l-pl.ee Linen Lawn Drama hemstitched and 
tucked . .

LaOlM1 White Organdy Coatumu-wnl.t and akirt In cluster, of
An. tuck, and row. ot hemetltohlng-eult complete . . .................

Ladlm' Fin. Sleek Lawn Drawee-. piece—both waist and skirt In 
Bn. tuck, and hem.tltchtns-.ult e ompl.t.

a Mii.ti.itiHi.84.50 per SUlttit.HtiiiMiittiMittHitti ». ». a

«>ПТ АВЇЬЛШК М.Г «-Art. «, 
tna, Muicany, from New York via Fre-

11.41. Нгл: m via*
Foreign Ports.

Mr. Haien—It would never have been 
heard of but for the Trades and Labor 
Council, and now the council say they 
do not want this Mil. Then why pro
ceed with It? He had as much re
gard for the Interests of employers as 
the attorney general, and he did not 
wish to be placed in a false position. 
The bill should have been brought In 
early In the session.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Surely my hon. 
friend does not do himself justice when 
he states his Inability to discuss this 
bill. We are here not so much to be 
guided by outside opinions as to give 
our best attention to the work of legis
lation. If he withdrew his mind from 
the Idea of endeavoring to prejudice 
the government with the working peo
ple and gave his attention to trying to 
Improve the bill, he would bs devoting 
his time to a much better purpose.

The bill woe read section by section. 
Section 1, which named the casks In 
which compensation would be granted, 
was amended so am to apply to the ease 
of 8 map placing deals from a scow 
alongside a steamship In a sling to be 
hoisted on board.

Mr. Loggle—Would that cover the 
csss of a schooner loading or unload
ing at a wharf?

Hon. Mr. Pugeley—No: does my hon. 
friend think It ought to apply?

Mr. Logglo—I hardly think It should. 
Mr. Purdy—Suppose a foremen In 

charge of a crew of men delegates hie 
power to another man, would the em
ployer bs liable In the event of an as- 
cldent?

Hon. Mr. Pugeley—The employer 
would be liable provided the foreman 
had power to so delegate hie authority.

Mr. Purdy-Then, If the foreman del
egated his power without authority 

re- the employer would not be liable?
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—No, unless tfters 

was some Implied authority to provide 
for the appointment of a substitute by 
a foreman. On the question of the 
amount of compensation, Mr. tiasen 
said it was quite evident that М.М0 
was the most a ship laborer would ever 
get, but none of them earned as much 
as 1600 a year. In his opinion it would 
be better to make the sum $1,100., 

Hon. Mr. Pugeley—New Zealand Is 
a rich country and money Is of less 
value there than here. I would not 
like to see the sum made $2,600. If 
there Is any personal negligence on 
the part of the employer there Is no 
limit on the compensation, for a lab
orer can sue outside of this act alto
gether. 1 think $1,600 is a pretty lib
eral sum for an employer to pay for 
the neglect of another when he Is not 
to blame,

Mr, Flemming—I have an Impres
sion that $2,000 was agreed upon In the 
committee li st year ?

Mr. Purdy—This bill Is presumably 
for the benefit of ship laborers. The 
stevedores who take the contracts are 
not wealthy men, and 1 think $1,600 Is 
enough.

Mr. oemsn—I think If the damages 
are put at any higher rats they may 

Hon. Mr. Pugfley said he was afraid CAuee ff™*1 hardships. #è 
be had been misunderstood. He Mr< boggle—Does it affect a sailor 
•bought that tho man in the scow who ,s Injured In the discharge of his 
would not be In the same employment «’dlnary duties 1 
M the man at tbs winch, and there- Hon- Mr- Pugsley—Xf the sailor's In
fers the stevedore would not be liable. *urtee Were caused by the hegllgence 
But If they were in the same employ- lhe tnPta,n there would be a Habil
itent he thought the stevedore wouftt Hy on the entier, because the sailor 
be liable. If there was any doubt on wef a<?tln* under the captain's orders, 
that subject he would have the bill . Mf't***1*-^1 don't think this should 
Amended so as to make the Ittbiuty 11 *°*я too far, I move that
elear. ^ sailors acting in the ordinary discharge

V Mr. НААЄП—They also think that the ^A*1*!* duly 0,1 board a vessel be ex- 
iamount for compensation Is not large
F'™u»h- The bin mxke. II ll.wo, «hit. -™‘ **• **?< only

S'
ÜM&,,hr,7МГ,".Г ь,„№ш
from Ом oarehwme»» of th. employer, SL Шя WU •тМтЛ »**
the laborer does not need this act. but „

mon law remedy . Pr‘ Pugsley Introduces a bill 
•Fliers there Is no limit to the damages! in Ve. etmstructlon of certain

Mr. Яаип-ln New Zealand, LI I» *lv. ».ub-
Slam end France the lew. go farther Yar ? Per rail, for Ms rail., 
than In Knelsnd end he «u inform- to th. 1. C, Jt Ліно to
•d thxt their effect hud not been un- •*? **•- lleetlgeuohe Welter Я n.llwa, 
farorable to the interf-rt. of th. noun- iTy *u«rant.Mn« tho Unit raort*«g« 
trr По work mm further aakrd tor b®*** ,or Î11* *ll«» to» >m
» boerd of urhltratora, u in the Mow nttt ”««dly 5MW » mil*. AIM to 
Rmlsnd not. Thw went мгае ch.no- »“*r»nt*« th. principe! end lnter.it of 
•r trihunnl thnn • court of law. Thor *r,t mort»n«r bond, on th* whole line 
BlM think thnt there ought to h. , Й «*Hrny from Wortog to Olheen, to 
fixed «mount twr week «» rompman- ,bt IB* »* 5*4,K» A number of 
4ion for Injurie. Ttray object to « <?her ми» Mote con.ldrrH, end M№ 
court from which the d.cl.lon. ren be 11 **f* <*"** *»■ 
uppMUd end which would he rulnou.

hS'SlSffA'*
CITY ISLAND, May 4-Bound south, sche 

Bllver 8prey, from 8aod River, NB. vis New
port; Moonlight, from Cel sit, Me; Morsncy,

NmBw"VoTk, ІЬр’ГЙГ» «su 

•ch W В end W L Tuck, from

■eh Bagle,

Children’s Little 
Summer Dresses.

У

У Bout. Anî-
boy for Newbury port.

N1W YORK, key 4—Bid, sir Oceanic, for 
Liverpool ; ech Ada O BhorUand, for West
, e-aid, etr Leuctro, Grant.

акйжь- -
Fratty White Law» Dree... wit InMrtloe.................Mo., IL46, ll.M.
Whit. Mu.lln DniMi with Leo. end Inrortlon 
•nllor Bull, of Linen Crank, very noet end pr.tty-.lntn 4 to II a. McArthur Воокміївг md Itetloow 

j •*• Main Itrwt

11.60.

The houM went Into committee on 
the bill rapectlni the llnblllty ol em
ployer. for Injuries to workmen.

Hon. Mr. Pueoley «eld that while 
thle bill had been core fully framed 
they did not expMt to etitlefy every
one. A. nn evidence of thle he hed 
received a telegram from the Trade, 
end Labor Council eaytng that they 
would not nce.pt this bill on the 
ground that no Clare of laborer, should 
be excluded from It end that no law 
would be ooooptablo that did not em
brace the Idoao In the Now Zealand 
net. He waa not wedded to that not. 
He thought It went too far, and there 
waa no reaaon In demanding that thle 
bill ahould Include every claee ot lab- 
orere. The government waa not pre
pared at preeent to go to that ex- 
feme (?) nor did he think that th. 
public demanded It. They had gone to 
what they considered a reaaonable ex- 
pen» (7) and he thought they ought 
to move carefully In thl. legislation. 
The government did not propoae to de
lay the passage of thle measure be
cause the Bt. John Trade and Labor 
Council did not accept It, 
aaUefled that the great mas» of the 
working people wiuld be benefltted by

years , i - є.-,,,........ ,, і,,..,,.,,,,,,|1,S8 ekoh.
Washing Duck Bailor Bulto, navy trimmed with white.. 11.41 each. 
Percale Weak Dress», various pattern............................tOe, each.

Hie vewri t# Irak about 1.H0 strokm pef 
hour. A diver has been empioywl, and will 
endeavor to stop the leak before proceeding.

RIFLEMEN FORM.
The annual meeting of the et. John 

Co. Rifle Association was held last 
evening In the office of the president

Major J. H. McRobble was re-elected 
president, and Capt. J. 8. Frost, secre
tary treasurer.

The council for the ensuing year Is 
composed of Maj. J. T. Hartt, Lieut 
H. Perley, J. Hunter, M. Nellson, J. 8. 
Frost, Lieut. J. L. Me A v It y, Sergt. J. 
T. McGowan. H. Sullivan, Capt. В. B. 
Lordly, A. L. McJntoeh.

It was decided to hold competitions 
similar to those of last year. The first 
or Corporation cup match, will be 
held early In June. Aftiy cltlsen can 
become a member of this association, 
and the membership bids fair to 
eclipse all former years.

THE BATTLE LINE.

Capt. Mulcahey, from 
New York via Fremantle, reached Port 
Adelaide yesterday.

Mantlnea, Capt. Pye, from Bos
ton. arrived at Mlramlchl yesterday to 
load deals for W. C. E.

8tr. Leuctro, Capt. Grant, sailed yes
terday from Kjoege for Blyth and New 
Brunswick.

Str. Pharsalla, Capt Foote, left tfits 
port yesterêay for West Bay to loefl 
deals for the V. K.

OILLIEB NOMINATED.
tlDNtt, C. B„ May 4,—Joseph A. 

Оі11і«ц X. C., ex-M. P., was nominated 
by the liberal conservatives of Rich
mond county, at & convention held to
day at Ft. Peter's, ая their candidate 
at the forthcoming federal election. 
The convention was the most repre
sentative one ever held In that county. 
Mr. Gillies represented that constitu
ency for several years.

For the Household. Oemmenolng Fee. nth and наш Apr 
10th, «es,

SPECIAL COLONIST NATES
To North Pooltlo OOAat oncl 

Kootenay Pointa.
FROM BT. JOHN, N. X

TO NBLSON, D. 0.
TRAIL. В. C.
R08SLAND, B. 0.
GREENWOOD, D. 0. A

a ($56.50.
NEW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE A TACOMA 
PORTLAND, ORB.

MURDER MOST FOUL»
MEDFORD, MÏseT May Т.-МІ8Е 

Bturtevant, daughter of Treasurer Jas. 
B. Bturtevant of the Medford Co-oper
ative Bank, was shot and killed just 
before midnight lost night on the piassa 
of her home by an unknown man, who 
attempted to rob her father as he wag 
returning from a bank meet with a 
satchel filled with checks and money. 
The man then jumped upon his bicycle 
and escaped. An Italian who answered 
the description of the murderer was 
arrested two hours later by officers of 
the Hanover street station in Boston 
on suspicion, and held for the Medford 
officers.

Mr. Bturtevant reached his home 
about 11.80 last night, having wlfh him 
a satchel well filled with money and 
checks belonging to the bank of which 
he Is treasurer. As he stepped upon 
the plassa of hls house, hls wife and 
daughter opened the door and a few 
words of greeting passed between 
them.

At that moment a rough appearing 
stranger, evidently an Italian, appear
ed at the end of the plassa, and, re
volver In hand, ordered Mr. Bturtevant 
to throw up hls hands.

The order was not immediately obey
ed. and as Miss Bturtevant threw her
self In front of her father to shield him 
from harm, the msn fired, the bullet 
entering the body with fatal reeult. 
The robber then snatched the satchel 
from Mr. Bturtevant's grasp, and jump
ing upon a bicycle which he had con
veniently near, rode off rapidly In the 
direction of Boston.

At 1.80 a. m, the local police were 
gratified to learn that the Boston police 
had arrested an Italian who answered 
In some respects to the description 
given by Mr. flturtevant of the mur
derer. He was riding a wheel wffvn 
accosted by the officers.

Although the affair occurred at a late 
hour, It soon became known In th# im
mediate vicinity of the flturtevant 
house and caused a great sensation. 
Miss flturtevant was very well kftown 
In social circles, while her father has 
been treasurer of the Co-operative 
Bank for some years.

Our Lace Curtains 26 per cent. Better 
і Usually Sold for These Prices.;Vf Than

We have thii season «оте of the prettiest désigne 
in Lace Curtains at the medium prices that we have 
ever had the luck to get hold ot

New Net Centre Curtains, with double border, worth $1.8$
Per -pair « , »....ШІ4ІШИІеееееееме*.êl.*«••«.»»»....., , , ,$1.60.

Special Nottingham Lace Curtains, double border, worth $1.8$. Per 
pair , . ............................ . ............. , , , ...$1,00.

Very dainty Net Centre Curtains In very light figure designs. Per

psl.r
proportionate Rate* from and le otites

“Bpeolal Colonist Rates" M be la effect 
till June lBth.

For Full Pa 
MAOKAY, City Ticket Asset,

Л.ГУи,.1.УИРй. a

etr. Bretria,

pair . ............................................................................. ...  , .................................U.M,
Imitation Irlah Point Curtain» str.It. rticalsr. call en W. Ж. a««*..*.• ■ , .,,,,,01.71, „,00, 14.00 pair.Mr, Haaen raid he had 

v solved a similar telegram. It was
I quite evident that the people 
1 at who» Initanre the bill was intro. 
Л duood, do not approve of the act, hut 
X.ondemn It. Prior to last xeielon a 

deputation waited on the government 
•nd a compensation bill waa Introduced 
lent session. As a reeult of this the 
matter stood over, and now we have 
another bill that the workingmen ear 
will be no advantage to them. That 
being the caw, It would not ho regard
ed » unfair If the government with- 
draw the hill, The preeent bill la un
doubtedly nn edvanoe on the common 
law In making a foreman and super
intendent fix the liability of hie em
ploya». He noticed that while the 
bill made the employer reeponelble for 
an accident In conaequence of the con
duct of the man at the winch In load
ing a steamship, there waa no provl- 
oton for a similar accident in a quarry. 
Tha whole glat of the matter turned on 
the duration, put hy tho member for 
Шіо John, as to whether an employer 
qrculd be liable for an accident dun to 
tta oaralaeanew of a man on the acow 
placing the deala Improperly in the 
«ling. The attorney general raid he 
Mould net bo.

MillidgevilleFerryNew Draperies, 
Art Goods, &c. Л 4*SP1

mR!ff%,N^'TS1,e.Bm'r3WATDR “ ’• *•

^BATURDAT-4.48 and 9.30 s. m. and |, |

.>:/dR?fftrv 780 104 ioie * •*
SUNDAYS—4 end 10.80 S. m. and T p. SLI 

returning at 9.45 a. m. and 4 p. m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

New designs Art flllkollnse.Mdddd.dddidodd* « « ,,Mo. yard.
Now Art Muollno-eplnk, blue, gold......................................... ... y,rd.
Demin Cretonne»-* new line, soft make, that will weak-very prêt.

ly designs—also for covering furnltur.............................................. ynr4i
American Art Demine, In particularly attractive Turkish designs— 

8$ Inches Telephone 228a.
• • ...............................«.«і........» *. « e.«. o,.........lie. yard.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

B. LeSOY WILLIS, Prep.,
American 
White Quilts. ■J 9

•T. JOHN, N. a.
»A limited quantity of good large American Bed gpreade, very neat

tdkdesigns........................J,...,............... . , . ......Special I1.S0 each. OPERA HOUSE.Extra large Whits American Quilts . . .......................... .. $1.7$. /fp».

Æ uriay Matinee.
GUS BOTHNER

rnfiSEirrs THE IWULA* CO MEDIAN,

FIFTEEN DROWNED. 
HALIFAX, м7у*Т-ТЬеPillow Shams. Lace Oollars, 

Belts, dec.
American

flehlng schooner Glorlana, of Glouces
ter. went ashore this morning on 
Thrum Cap, near West Point, Canso. 
The captain and fourteen men were 
lost. John Richard, Eugene Leblanc 
and Frank Nickerson, three survivors 
of the schooner, say the vessel left 
north east Sable Island yesterday 

1 bound tor Canso. The winds were eaet- 
" erly. The weather was thick and

Does It not seem more effective to 
breathe In a remedy, to care disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy Into tbs stomach?

New designs Id Swiss Applique 
Pillow flhame, Two special lines 
tor tomorrow I 

Lot I, Pillow flhame.,,. 
lx* I, Pillow flhame

GEO. F. MALL*ew cut-work Appliqua Lac. 
Collar, for ladlee or mira», very 
effective,.і,t„,,|oo., lie., 4», each.

11.00 pair. 
11.» pair. 10 w»ai?'js№raw.new

“ Keiaer” 
dollars.

Tray Olothe, rainy. The echocmer struck the cliffs 
of Whale Cove, White Island, one mile 
north of tho scene of the Tiber and 
Blaamonden wrecks at one o'clock this 
morning. The survivors out on the 
bowsprit, managed to Jump on the 
rocks before a receding ware carried 
the vearal oft again. She then swung 
broad aide on and commenced pound
ing heavily. Lines were thrown ashore 
wveral tlmea, but were either broken 
or torn from their fastening» in the 
roche hy the «urging ot the ship. The 
sea waa very high and by degrwa the 
crew were swept overboard. None auo- 
ceeded In renehlng the land. At day
light one man waa raen on the wreck. 
People tried to got him ashore, but he 
wee drowned. The survivor» are be
ing cared for by tha American coneuL

SttoiHsM tSjy,
Curer While You Wav

It cares beesxae the air rendered itrongly 
antiseptic If tarried over the diseased tut. 
<ua with every breath, giving protonped 
and constant treatment It Is invalu
able to mother! with smell children.

&c. beautiful Scenery. Excellent Cast. Late* 
Special Uca. spun «ad Dances.

Scan on Sale Box Office.
Hlfht Price»-IS, Я, M and Me. 
Matinee—25c. Adult.) Children lie.

Flee Chtlpura Lace Collar» In
round or pointed désigna.sen resort to hi* com All Linen Table Clothe, fringed 

end openwork etltehed, I for Me. 
Lunch Olathe, 11 Inch» square.

Ma. each.

7le., *1.00 to ІІ.М. 
All linen, drawn work, Puritan 

..........No, each.Collar»,
la a boon to asthmatic».

щтWhooping dough Bronchitis
«rosy dngka
Catarrh, Oolda drlyye awl Шу fers,

tS-îgÿfâSSa 
oetSSSsttud1

*4

f; w. Daniel & go;;
VspsCsieeHss в*.

то^гаГсАГ1^-;
«£«. uL мі, щ2тлїї!йLondon House, Charlotte 8t. Coughs, oolde, hoaraenera, and other 

throat alimenta are quickly relieved by 
Creeelene tablet», ten cent» per bog. 
All druggist*

to poor men, they also suggest that 
the defence of common employment 
Shell only avail when th»» ie not from ton to twenty minât»,
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A NEW SCHEME.

In Cenneetlon With the Rebuilding 
ol the West Side Sheds.

OLOOKS. F. 0. ALLISON DEAD.
The Secretary of the Board of Trade 

and of Fernhlll Cemetery Co.

LOCAL NEWS. PERSONAL roem far theTf Shirt
m Women’s!

$15 Tailor-Made 
COSTUMES,

$9.48

■ Jay A. Bum», at Montteal, I» In the
V , Another tot of Clocks just re- 

oeUed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 4 
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the best Manufacturers

ANO Ml TMI CRIAT VANITY.

city.V The Battle line 8. S. Ere tria sailed 
from Port Adelaide this morning for 
Melbourne.

Great sale at the Walter Scott store 
on Friday and Saturday of men's re
gatta shirts, white lace curtains and 
ladles’ hosiery at big reductions.

At the monthly meeting of the Bap
tist F. M. Board yesterday the treasur
er made a very gratifying financial 
statement.

The freight handlers and checkers of 
the I. C. R. are still waiting for a reply 
to their application for Increased 
wages.

The next meeting of the St. John 
county council will be held at the Court 
house on Tuesday, 11th Inst., at 1.30 
O'clock, p. m.

A. L. Goodwin Is 
nlng a fresh supply of tomatoes, cu
cumbers, cabbage, rhubarb, pineapples 
and strawberries, which will be on sale 
tomorrow.

Owing to the strike at Montreal the 
big fruit sale which was to have tak
en place there tomorrow has been 
postponed until the 11th Inst.

There was no business in the police 
court today—not a single thing entered 
excepting a report against a man for 
working in the city without a license.

William Farnum, the well known ac
tor who has many friends here,’ Is at 
present playing the leading part In Ben 
<Hur. American exchanges speak very 
highly of his work.

J. C. Mahon of the Havelock Min
eral Springs Is at the Victoria.

C. B. Foster, D. P. A. of the C. P. R^ 
is back from Montreal.

Сарі and Mrs. В. C. Elkin returned

S'. -
A

A new scheme le mentioned In oon- Seldom has the news of the death of 
a cltisen caused such universal regret 
as was felt this morning when It was 
learned that Frank O. Allison had 
passed away, it was known that Mr. 
Allison had been in rather poor health, 
but hie death, coming suddenly, as It 
did, was heard of with great regret.

Mr. Allison had not been as strong 
as usual for the past two or three year* 
and on account of a weakness of the 
heart was compelled to give up active 
exercises. His condition of health did 
not, however, interfere with hie work, 
and he has attended regularly to hie 
business until within the past two 
weeks.
compelled him to remain at home, but 
he was at hie office on Friday last for 
a short time. Since then he has been 
confined to bed, but his friends did not 
believe him to be eo seriously 111. Thle 
morning Mr. Allison took a sudden turn 
for the worse, and In spite of all that 
could be done he died about ten o'clock.

F. O. Allison was fifty-three years of 
age, being born In January, 1850, the 
son of Edward Allison. While a young 
man he engaged In the Insurance busi
ness, and later on was with W. M. Jar
vis In the Liverpool, London and Globe 
company.

From thle occupation Mr. Allison be
came shipping clerk with the late Capt. 
Allan McLean, and when W. H. Purdy 
was made smpplng master Mr. Allison 
was the dpputy. He afterwards ac
cepted the position of secretary of the 
Fernhlll Cemetery Company, and . In 
August, 1897, was made secretary of the 
board of trade, which two positions he 
held until the time of his death. .In 
religious work he was much Interested, 
and had-always taken a leading part. 
He was vestry 
(Stone) church 
years. Mr. Allison wee a quiet and 
unassuming cltisen. painstaking and 
conscientious In all his undertakings, 
deeply interested in the welfare and 
progress of the city, and most com
petently filled the different positions 
which he held.

He married Miss Mary 8. B. Kaye 
and leaves, besides Hie wife, four chil
dren, Harold, of Gandy A Allison, Ed
mund K., of the bank of Я N. A„ 
Frank D„ of the bank of Montreal, 
and Miss Ethel, living at home. One 
brother and several sisters survive, Dr. 
Lucius C. Allison of this city. Mrs. 
John Cudllp, Mrs. Abbot, wife of Gen
eral Abbot, England, and Mrs. Ket- 
son, whose husband Is a chaplain In 
the British army.

WEDDED LAST EVENING.

Mllllcan, foreman of the L C.

nectlon with the rebuilding of at least 
one of the freight sheds at Band Point. 
C. B. Foster, district passenger agent 
of the C. P. R., returned last evening 
from Ottawa, where he had been Inter
viewing the Immigration department 
on the question. It has been suggest
ed that No. 4 warehouse, when rebuilt, 
should be made two stories In height 
and should be extended to Union street. 
The upper floor of the warehouse might 
be fitted for the accommodation of im
migrants and thle plan. If carried out. 
would do away with the necessity for 
an additional story on the present Im
migration building. The rebuilding of 
the warehouse might be done by the 
city and of the additional expenditure 
entailed for the second etory and the 
extension the Immigration department 
might pay to the city ten per cent, 
yearly as a rental. This ten per cent, 
would be paid up by both the United 
States immigration department. Can
adian department and the Intercoldn- 
tal and Canadian Pacific Railways.

Mr. Foster laid this plan before the 
officials at Ottawa and they seemed to 
be favorably Impressed with It. They 
decided that no definite action could 
be taken until the proposal was made 
In writing, and formally laid before 
them.

From Ottawa. Mr. Foster went to 
Montreal, where he reported to the 
vlce-prealdent of the C. P. R. the result 
of his work, and from the head office 
of the C. P. R. the definite plan will be 
forwarded to the department at Otta
wa. When this is done, the whole pro
posal will be laid before the common 
council of St. John.

It is believed that the plan will meet 
all requirements, and there seems to be 
no objection to Its being carried

F.
home yesterday from Montreal.

Major Grant went to Charlottetotrn 
yesterday on business for the depart
ment of railways and canals

Senator Baird will visit England 
shortly.

F. A. Baird came down from Boston 
yesterday.

Miss Alma Melvin of Canning, N. 8. 
who haa Just соті ted a course In 
Kerr’s business college, left last even
ing for New York.

Rev. James Roes of 8t. John, super
intendent of Presbyterian missions In 
New Brunswick, is In Moncton In con
nection with the new Presbyterian 
church to be built at Humphreys.

Mrs. David Gleeeon and family of Ot
tawa who have been visiting rela
tives In the city for a few days, left 
yesterday morning for Saulnlervllle, 
N. 8., where they will spend the sum
mer months.

Misses Estabrooke, of Elliott row, re
turned from Manchester, N. H., yes-

Walter Hornsby, who haa been In 
the Charlottetown agency of the Roy
al Bank of Canada, has been transfer
red to DalhouBle.

P. A. Nannary, the actor, le In town 
on a visit.

Rev. Father Chapman returned to 
Woodstock yesterday afternoon.

Rev. J. deSoyres left fpr Montreal 
yesterday afternoon.

Alfred Isaacs, of A. A,I. Isaacs, left 
yesterday afternoon on a trip to Mon
treal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

J. P. Ashworth, acting manager of 
the Bank of Montreal branch, this city, 
will leave tomorrow evening tomorrow 
evening for Deseronto, Ont.

Edward Alllngham of Cantilever 
bodge, B. R. T., of this city, will leave 
for Denver next week.

Mrs. D. A. Campbell, daughter of 
Hon. Robt. Btckerdike, M. P. of Mont
real, who has been visiting Mrs. C. B. 
Lockhart in this city, has gone home.

J. M. Taylor left recently for Sanger- 
vllle, Me., having received a despatch 
that hie brother, Wilfred Taylor, was 
111 beyond hope of recovery.

There muet have been quite a no
ticeable decrease In the population of 
Charlottetown yesterday. Among the 
passengers west bound who passed 
through 6t. John were Dr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Taylor and Miss Taylor, to Bos
ton and New York; F. L. Haaxard, 
George B. Hughes and C. R. Small
wood to Ottawa: and Harry Ritchie of 
the B. N. 8. staff to New York.

Herbert Ramsay and family of Ba
thurst were In the city yesterday on 
their way td Portland, where they will 
reside. Mr. Ramsay, who has for some 
years been a merchant at Bathurst, Is 
In rather poor health. He will open a 
business in Portland.

41 King et.
Ferguson a Page, -

Perforated Seats
Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 

Chaire Resaned, (L. 8. Cane only).
Glass, 
Putty,

I Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

A somewhat sqrious attack

Hardware Women’s Tailor-Made Costumes made in this season’s best stylea.
The Coats are Norfolk Collarless Eton and plain tailored stylée, with 

flounce or gored skirts. Broadcloth, cheviot and Friezes in colors of black, 
navy, oxford grey, brown and black and white effects, finished in various 
effective designs, every one new this season. Regular values, $11.60, 13.60 
and 16.00, Now S9.48.

receiving this eve-

DUVAL’S Morrell & Sutherland.Chair Canlnfc and Umbrella Mop.
17 WATERLOO OTRECT. І29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. AeDinner 

Sets Men’s Hats.
Your choice in stiff and soft of the ultra-fashionable or conservative. 
Black is right among the Derbies.
In soft hats : black, steél and light shades.

Price «1.00 1.60, 2.00, 2.60 and 3.00 Each
The famous Stetson Hats In best grades only, from RB.OO ur

Boys and Children’s Headwear at special prices.

The ship Charles and the German 
bark Karl Guetof, have been charteredNSS4|4«4l4040M4S4l4«ete

Our stock for Summer now 
complete, showing a beautiful 
line of stock patterns and com
plete sets of different com
positions.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

to carry deals from Hopewell Cape to 
Dublin or Belfast at 36 shillings and 3 clerk of 8t. John's 

for quite a number of
While working at Cushing's mill yes

terday, James Massey, was struck with 
a deal, and Dr. Gray, who was called, 
had to use about eight stlchee to close 
the wound.

THE LATE JAMES ROSS.

(Moncton Transcript. Wednesday.)
Mrs. Murray McLaren, of this city, 

yesterday received a telegram announc
ing the death of her brother, Jas, Rose, 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital 
In that place.

Deceased, who was aged 64 years, was 
well known in this city, having bee 
employee of the I. C. R. for upwards 
of thirty years. Mr. Ross had for some 
time been troubled with bronchitis, and 
a trip to the States was recommended. 
He accordingly left last Tuesday on a 
visit to Boston, but became worse and 
was taken to the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital, where he died yesterday.

Mr. Ross was a native of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and came to this country in 
early life. He was highly respected 
and esteemed by all who knew him, and 
his death will be regretted by a I 
circle of friends In this city and 
throughout the province.

Mrs. Murray McLaren, of this city, 
and Mrs. Fanny Hay. of Montreal, are 
sisters, and twon sons survive, Will 
Ross, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Hal
ifax, and Douglas, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Boston.

THORNE BROS., 93 street.
John Oram, who shot himself yester

day, le reported from the hospital as 
coming along nicely today. The bullet 
was located and removed thle morn
ing. Wall PapersIn the Church of the Assumption in 
Lancaster the vesper service was held 
at 7 o’clock last Sunday evening. This 
will be the hour each Sunday evening 
during the summer months.

The Neptune Rowing Club amateure 
have abandoned their proposed visit to 
Fredericton wing to the Indisposition 
of Miss Fowler, who has a leading 
role In the cast.

A special meeting of the board of 
health was held this forenoon for the 
purpose of considering the estimates 
to be laid before the common council 
at the next meeting.

The hod carriers and mortarmen met 
last evening and initiated five new 
members. The Workmen's Compensa
tion Act was discussed, and it was the 
opinion of those present that the act 
did not go far enough.

PINKY PANKY POO.

Pinky Panky 
one of the funnl 
run of the 
Geisha, which the Rothesay College 
boys are going to surprise the public 
with In the Opera House on the 14th, 
16th and 16th of this month. Wun HI, the 
bewildered proprietor of the Tea House 
Of A Thousand Joys, will sing it, and 
of course all hands will Join In the side
splitting refrain, 
songs are The Jewel* of Asia, and The 
Armorous Goldfish, which were so re
peatedly encored when the Bandemann 
Opera Company sang here last winter. 
During the latter part of last week the 
college boys were photographed In their 
fresh new kimonos, and It Is a hard 
matter to convince the people who have 
seen the proofs that the "girls" are 
really boys. It's going to be one of the 
best amateur pe 
In 8t. John, "and 
lencee and a bumper matinee are next 
thing to assured.

0. H. WARWICK CO,
Limited.

T8 and •• KINC STRUT. NewSprlngStock In all the leading designs

8
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LACE
CURTAINS.

All our new lines of 'Wall Papers at special reductions to olear.

<Samuel
R. roundhouse, and Miss Emma J. 
Fetch, daughter of the late Capt. Chas. 
C. Fetch, were married last evening at 
the home of the bride's mother, Crown 
street.
by the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, pastor of 
the Exmouth Street Methodist church, 
in the presence of only very close 
'riends of the happy couple. The bride 
vas unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Milli
on will reside on Broad street, and 
hey begin their new life with the best 

wishes of very many friends.
•ride was the recipient of some hand- 
ome wedding gifts.

Be. up 

at too. per roll 

from 843. up

Ingrain Papers
18 New Colors In Ingrain
Cold Papers

26c., 36c., 60c., to $1.20 pair.

Extra values in all new goods. Inspection invited.The ceremony was performed
WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN 7c., 8c., 

Uc., 15c., yard.
COLORED ART MUSLIN, 8c., 7c., 

18c., 11c. yard.
WINDOW SHADES, 16c., 29c., 85c. 

each.
CURTAIN POLES, 26c. each.
BRASS SASH RODS, 6c., 6c„ 10c.

■Boh.
PAINT BRUSHES, 3c. up. 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10c. up.

THE CIVIC HAY CROP.

McArthur’s,--84 King StVegetation Is quite well advanced on 
some of the streets on the West Side of 
this ambitious city, despite the some
what backward character of the weath
er. If the city officials only follow pre
cedent they will not Interfere with na
ture's effort thus to provide pleasant 
places for the children who love to play 
In the long grass and pick daisies and 
other bright 
wreathes of them. Visitors to the city, 
seeing these streets thus adorned by 
nature, appreciate the thoughtfulness 
of the authorities In their policy of non
interference, 
with a sense of restfulness and they 
love to linger by the wayside and later 
write of their sensations to their 
friends.

McCLABKEY AND ARCHAMBAULT

At a recent benefit concert given Ir 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ the well known tenor 
Harry McClaskey, took part. Anothe: 
singer who contributed to the pro 
me and who Is also well and 
ably remembered In this city was M 
Archambault, the basso. The concert 
was given to raise a fund for the sup
port and musical education of a tal
ented young girl, of 17 years of age 
whose voice Is of phenomenal 
but who was without even the neces
sities of life. The concert was arrang
ed by Miss Lillie d‘Angelo Bergh, a 
well known soprano.

The

97 Piece Dinner Sets.
: $5.25.

Poo Is a song. It Is 
est things in the whole 

charming opera, The

PRESENTATION AT FAIRVILLB.

At the Falrvllle fire station last night 
i smoking concert was given In honor 
of James Moore, the ex-captaln of the 
Kalrvllle company. Mr. Moore has ac
cepted a position with the Street Rail
way Company. There were a number 
of speeches given, interspersed with 
^ongs. During the evening 
Jen Mills, on behalf of th 
presented to the retiring 
handsome set of dishes.

wild flowers and make

Arnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte Bt.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
THIS WEEK, - -

The visitors are filled

CREAM. . . Fire War-
Among the other e company, 

captain aFresh Every Day.

Choicest Dairy Butter, Hen- 
cry Eggs, Fresh Poultry, , 
Meets and Vegetables.

501 - 5 MKIN STREETSCONCE AND FEED.

The Star yesterday referred to the 
carcases of a heifer and steer display
ed In the market that were fattened 
on the farm of the commissioner of ag
riculture. Within ten fet of the pro
duct of the commissioner’s farm are 
being offered for sale several sides of 
beef, fattened by lowly farmers, that 
make the product of the great man s 
farm look like thirty cents. The lat
ter cattle dressed at less than 400 
pounds each, while any one side of the 
9<her cattle referred to went from 
420 to 440 pounds. It Is one thing, said 
a butcher today, to fatten cattle on 
paper or on the floors of the legisla
ture, but quite another thing to put 
the beef on them on the farm.

THE DRAWING OF~ALIX T.

C. F. BROWN,ROBERTSON'S WHARF. AND COAL.
THE FISH MARKET.

plenty of halibut on the 
market today but fresh cod and had
dock are scarce although It le expected 
that the steamer Harbinger will bring 
over quite a quantity of the latter. The 
stmr. Centrevlllc yesterday brought 
over a large quantity of halibut. There 
continues to be a big demand for bait 
from Nova Scotia, and It is Impossible 
to keep up with the orders. The catch 
of gaspereaux today was fair, some of 
the boats landing as much as 1,500. 
Shad are very scarce, not more than 
half a dozen or so being taken In a day.

Referring to the proposed Dominion 
Coal Co.’s coal pocket on the Robert
son wharf, a citizen said to the Star 
today that If the company carried out 
its plans there would be an end to the 
bringing of coal to that wharf by any 
other firm. In the pant any firm desir
ing to bring a large cargo of 
here could dlschar 
This has been don 
the high price of Nova Scotia coal 
made It possible to import soft coal 
from Virginia or the old country, and 
it was therefore, in his opinion. In the 
Interest of the, consumer to have the 
wharf open for such contingencies in 
the future. There are. he said, none too 
many wharves In St. John harbor, and 

practical, tying-up of this one did 
not seem to him to be Judicious.

There was

6. Z. DICKSON
rformances ever seen 
two big evening aud- w /COUNTRY MARKET. soft coal

at that wharf.ge
e I іn the past, when

Cheap Wood. *
BULL HAD A BATH. ♦ If you read this adver

tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising 
man.

Last evening while a number of cat
tle were being unloaded from the 
steamer Yarmouth, one bull managed 
to fall Into the water between the 
steamer and the wharf. This bull was 
fated to be killed by bumping his head 
against a sledge, and, of course, could 
not be drowned. He was heavier than 
those grown by the provincial mlrflster 
of agriculture, but after some trouble 
a rope was passed around his neck and 

to the house

BASSWOOD, •2 Per load
01.2$ «

A mull quantity of
lot Soft Coal, only 02.75 par load

SISDIISC,
THIS EVENING.

Oeo. F. Hall in An American. Hustler 
at the Opera House.

Rehearsal of St. John Amateur Club 
minstrels quartette.

Entertainment by West End Dram
atic club In City Hall, Carleton. .........

Concert In Falrvllle Baptist church.
Meeting of Y. M. C. A. at 7,30 for 

nomination of officers.
Meeting of No. 1 and 3 Cos. 3rd. R. C. 

A. at their armory for issue of cloth
ing.

Mr. O’Neill of Glace Bay, who drew 
the trotting mare Alix T. In the Roses 
Base Ball Club lottery, has wired here 
asking what money has been offered 
for the trotter. Several offers of $250 
have been made, but It Is hardly likely 
that Mr. O’Neill will part with the 
mare for that price. If the mare Is not 
disposed of In a few days Mr. O’Neill 
will come here when he will decide Just 
what he will do with her.

COUNTRY* MARKET.

Business was quite brisk around the 
country market this morning. Every
thing brought fair prices and found a 
ready sale. Beef Is not quite as firm ns 
It was last week, but other meats show
ed up well.

Native rhubarb Is commlng In In fair 
quantities, and It Is quoted at 8 cents. 
Lettuce and radishes are plentiful. 
There Is a great scarcity of tub butter 
and the price holds firm. Fowls sell 
from 70 cents to one dollar per pair.

SHOT BY ACCIDENT.

While fooling with q revolver in a 
field" opposite Merritt street yesterday, 
John Oram, aged 36, son of Oeo. Oram, 
of Merritt street, accidentally shot him
self in the abdomen. He Is now in the 
hospital. The bullet Is In the left part 
of the back, and may have penetrated 
the bowels.

J. 8. FROST, ’УЇЇ"
he continued his Journey 

Jtath.

HOYTS A BUNCH OP KEYS.

Manager Bothner has made quite a 
departure from the usual methods this 
season. He not only gives his patrons 
an exceedingly clever performance of 
the play A Bunch Of Keys, by a care
fully selected company of actors and 
singers, comedians and dancers, but he 
introduces European novelties of the 
most expensive \klnd, giving an enter
tainment of the very best In the com
edy line. If anybody wants to laugh 
an evening away, there will be a good 
opportunity In Hoyt's A Bunch of Keys 
at the Opera House.

Telephone 860 of d

WOOD. .
e

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLR.
•OFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINÜDIR GOAL.

THE PRICE OF DEALS.
FISHER-STRAIGHT.

Spruce denis, says a Liverpool letter 
of April 25th, remain steady on the us
ual basis of £7 10s. c. I. f. for 60 per 
cent, of 7 and 8 Inch, and with the cus
tomary reduction, or Increased under 
or over this percentage.

в*в*Є4-в+в-4Є+в

; Dont Take Medicine. ♦
І Buy a 5c. Sack of Gritz— * 
Î get good porridge, mufflers J 
І or pancakes.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEAt the Victoria Free Baptist church 
parsonage this morning Rev. D. Long 
officiated at the marlrage of Thomas 
Franklin Fisher, of this city, and Miss 
Emma Blanche Straight, of Cambridge, 
Queens county. The ceremony was a 
quiet one, only a few friends being 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher went up 
river on the Crystal Stream.________

Law a co., [тьою їм*.
ірисі end YARDS і Root Могти g

FOR OPEN CRATE FIRES.
We here lending, a .mall cargo of

Mated lump Old Mine Sydney Deal.

134 Union Street. Telephone n.

HOUSES BOARDED.—СІМ. ml Warn 
SUbles, best cars and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH* toe 
hire at any hour.

♦A MILLIONAIRE’S LUNCH.

(Chicago Post.)
Russell Sage does not take any stock 

In these theories about living on ten 
cents a day. Russell frequently pays 
as much os that for his luncheon alone.

THE DOCTOR TONIGHT.

A three act comedy, entitled The 
Doctor, will be given this evening In 
the City Hall, Carleton, by the West 
End Dramatic Club. Some of the 
talented members of the club will ap
pear In the cast. The club purposes 
giving another performance about a 
fortnight later with other members and 
with an entire change of bill.

GIBBON A OB’S., ""IKm DYKEMAN’SFRENCH WARSHIPS TO SAIL. 
PARIS, MayT-Â"

Otaer B. Wherf), • 1-і Ctlertetto »L 
Wetoh (or ear Hud Ooel op.ntn*. Price Webber played a three nights' 

engagement In the Opera. House at 
Sherman, Me., last week to a good 
crowd each night.

division of the 
French Mediterranean fleet has been 
ordered to sail tonight for 8a Ion lea.Pure Maple Honey JA Black Cat the equal of suite offered in other 

stores at $16.00. Many customers hate 
told us eo, and we believe It. They are 
handsomely trimmed with the best of 
materials, and are made to fit perfect.

Italian Silk RugsIN BOTTLE». F. R. PATTERSON & CO., Immediately after the doors of our 
new store were opened for business on 
Friday morning last, which was really 
the first day we were open for business, 
there arrived a black cat without a 
single white hair. Some say this Is a 
favorable omen. We are not a bit sup
erstitious, but we are going to take the 
beet of care of this black cat.

THE HUSTLER TONIGHT. that are worth $1.26 each are being eo 
now at 75c. each. The greatest bar* 
gain we have had to offer you In some

JAMES PATTERSON, Don’t forget the popular comedian. 
George F. Hall, In his brand new far
cical comedy entitled An Americas 
Hustler at the Opera House this even
ing. New songs, dances* travesties an* 
up-to-date material, together with a 
mass of aide-splitting complications and 
situations.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.tt stiS so Seuth Market Wharf. 
S Oltv Market.

Call 1074up
Muellne for Spring and 

Summer Wear.
There are some dainty styles In the 

lot we are showing from 10c. per yard 
to SBc. "ILLIO" MUSLINS, the daint
iest thing we know of at 22c., 25c. per 
yard In the prettiest patterns and 
daintiest tints.

New Neckwear
For Men

•Phone
Those Cord Washing SilksRECENT* DEATHS.FOB
That you have Been If? 

for some days are selling like wild fire, 
25c. per yard for Japanese washing sills 
that Is selling In other stores for Ш, 

per yard.

faints, Oils, Glass. The death of James I. Breen took 
place yesterday at Long Island, Kings 
county. He was aged seventy-six 
years. Deceased Is survived by a 
grown up family. He was a native of 
Kings county.

Harry T. Godsoe, eldest son of Henry 
Godsoe, Rochester, died yesterday at 
his father’s home. Deceased had been

our windows
Another Lot of Thoee SUM» 

and Bit.00 Tailor- 
Made Suite.

Have Just corns to hand. They are

і
Varnleh, Paint, Brushes, I to.,

ü. W. ADDISON,
swan

! -

•tori Open Every Evening. Oor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.Ill with consumption for two years.

ВИ Rom 'tee 1. .old from New
foundland to Vancouver. F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.44 ОМИ AIN emilT.
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